
Cash Pai.Q. For 

POULTRY 
iWAYNE COUNTY NEWSI' Herman Henneyandwife,1 PERSONAL." 
I --,- - ' Ju1y 30th, 18DG, a,glrL ,I 'l~~e semi,annual meeting of t.he W. M. Wright'returned from Duluth 
i E'lents of the Week in the Clb' and Count)' Now is the time to begin advertising ~ortheast Nebcaf:>ka Press Association Monday. " 
I aa Gleaned by the H~rald"s for the fall trade. held in this ei~y Tuesdu,y afternoon Mrs. M. S. Davies is visiting In Ponoa 

News Gatherer. nnd tWcning .. About sixteen members tllis week. 
No Cartage or CommissIon Charged. 

Prices thIs Week, 

HeJ..W~ 6 cents.; Roosters, 2% cts. j Tur· 
kOY8 [) to G cents.; Ducks" 5 cents.j 
Spring Chicken 9 ctsjGuineafowlGots. 

RICHARD WEBBER, 
ElIOUX CITY. IOWA. 

Wheat i!; 40 cents. 
Datr 13 
Corn H. 
l~lax ";'l. 
Butter 7. 
IiJggs '7 
Potatoes ·10, 
Hogs,:!.:!:), 

,I Corbit paraly~e-8 prices on Shoes. 

buy one of those machines. 

The Wayne and Handolph boys play 
ball at the f~ir grounds-this afternoon. 

A little boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Titsworth on the 3d 
inst. ~ 

Best Bargain in Ne- Hed Hose Perfumo.t Wilkins & Oo's, 
braska! Thellambeau dub bas been inc~eased 

The republican )club at Carroll will 
hold a big republican' l'ally in the near 
future. 

Don't forget the republican meetmg QUAHTER SEOTION to 48, 
Four miles southeast of 'l'he eounty cOUlmlissioners are in at Plum Creek Saturday at tho 

session today. 
Very rich rolling upland, all Bicycle club races at the fair grounds 

Chichester school house. 
. The HERALD has been . 

A, R OHAHDE & 00, 

TO RESTORE ~ILVER. 

Xow, what would be required)o lIre-
store f:;ilver to the place it occupied be· 
fore the cririIe of 1873?" 

To restore sil ver to the place it held 
before Hl7:1 would require some very 
radical measures, 

In the first plane abont 4::JO,OOO,OOO 
standard silver dollars would have to 

SaturdayafternooIl. 1. O. Woolston will move with his 
I'rench Ginghams reduced from 15c. ily to Wa.y·ne in the near future. 

to 10c. John Harrington. The HERALD has received a "ery 
'Ihe Presbyterian Sunday school is pleasant invitation to attend the har· 

planning for a picnic in thenearfuture. vest pionic at Dixon August 15th. 

Don!t fail tn attend the bicycle races 
at the fair grounds Saturday afternoon, 

The thresher is makIng things hum 
these beautiful and cool(?) summer 
days. 

The Wayne High School Quurtet is 
all right, at least the Pender folk think 
so. 

Remnants of all Wool Goods, just the 
thing for school dresse& less than cost. 
The Haek.t, 

Mrs. L. E. A Smith gave a party l~ri

day afternoon to a number of ladies' in 
honor of ber sisters, the 'Misses Math· 
ews. 

The republioans of Laurel will have 
a rally Saturday, August 8tb. Hon. J. 
n. Hays of Norfolk, will deliver the 
address. . 

Sheriff Reynolds went to Omaha to 
day where he will assist in the hanging 
of Claud.e Hoqv~r' whioh. takes place 
tQmorrow. I • 

While the small grain crop is not as 
l~rge as last year, yet on the whole it A large number of ladies were very 

may be said to be a fair orop, ~~~a:::.l\v~~;:::i::~ ~;e Mrs. Welch 

A Bryan meeting will be held at the 

were llreRQ-nt, ~nd although the weather 1. O. Woolston of Winside WBS in the 
was \'ery warm the meeting was a suc~. city lilriday. . ' 
cess. 

In Lis opening address, President 
Hunt introduced 8e,'oral points of in· 
tel'cst to, the press snc1 bis remarks 
were given close attention. The ready 
print establishment came in for a 
pretty good roast. 

B, W. MoKeen of the Randolph He, 
port~, raJd 9. very interesting' paper 
on the subject "The Best Means for 
Oollecting Subscriptions." 

At 'the e\TenioLf session \V. M. Wheeler 
the \Vakefleld RepublicaD, spoke on 

Arls" and advanced several 
ideas. The Round 'I'aLlis was 

oonduct.ed ,by A. P. Ohilds and sub
jects of interest were discussed. 

After llamitlg \Vakefield as the place 
for holding the next mel."ting an 
adjournment was taken and the doors 
thrown open b the public. 

Horl. Prank 1<'u11er delivered a neat 
address of welcome, which was respond
ed to by President Hunt. 

"Newspaper Men as a Class," was the 
subject gil'en G, W. Wiltse of Han, 
dolph, and to say that the Dewspaper 
men en.ioyed his address w(;uld be 
putting it mild. liThe Influem''''' of the 
Press" wns a subjeot dealt wit 11 by A. 
L. Tucker, and his remarks were well 
received. 

At the conclusion of .th~ program 
adjourned to the banquet rooms 
Prthian where 

C. II. Ha:ys of Norfolk, was a Wayne 
visitor Monday. 

Dr. Wightman returned from Mis. 
souri Sa.turday. - , . 

Dr. Lei~enring returne~l.oin Cali. 
fornia Saturday. 

Frank Kruger went to . City 
yesterda.y morping. 

Senator Bressler went to Bloomfield 
on bus'iness yesterday. 

Clarence Corbit returned from Chi. 
Cll-go yesterday morning. 

'. E. R. PA.ukratz transacted business 
in Sioux City yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gildersleeve were 
Wayne visitors yesterday. 

Charley Martin returned. home from 
his Wisconsin visit Tuesriay. 

Attorney F •. W. Burdiok was in Co· 
Iumbus t.he first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beebe of Stanton, 
are Wayno visitors this week. 

Jas. Harrigan of Bloomfield, was in 
Wayne on business yesterday. 

Attorney M. H, Dodge of Winside, 
did business in Wayne MondbY. 

JIliss Florence Ashley of 1'ort Soott, 
Kas., is :visiting with WaynG friends. 

Mrs. W. E. Howard went to Hiverside 
this morning for a few days out-

b,icycle races, it will do 
vast number of coins would have to be. good to' be at the fair ground 
destroyed and taken out of circulation afternoon. Chichester school house in Plum Creek The tlrst gun of the campaign was Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dearborn ret.urtt 4 

precinct the 14th. Good speakers will fired at Wayne last Saturday ed from their Illinois visit l~dda.y 
as ruoney. Before Ur;-:l tbere was prac· While working at the brl 
tlCally none of them either in circula· Tuesday Newton Hoguewood du 
tion or exastence. During the whole human skelMon a.t a depth of 

" history of the government only 8,000,000 two feet. 

be in attendance. about nine o'clook, and it was a rouser, morning. 
Wayne county's assessed valuation is being distinctly heard for ten miles. ,Misses ~'lorenoe and Nellie Brown of 

$1,733,090.00. The state levy is a.8mills, The people of Wayne never do any.thiDg are the guests or -.Mlss-

How to ,Dress 
and Econ~J:llically! 

Subs~ribe for 
The IDeUneator 

At .Ahern' 5, 
(Agcnt for !In,te of Butterick Pattet.:u!;I,) 

And thus get at the Fountain 
Head of Fashion Information j 

then buy YO,ur 

Dress Goods and 
Trimmings 

at the sam~ plaoe and thus g~t ' 
at the }1'ountain Head.of . 

" "~c' 

Novelties and Ba.rgains. 

FRESH 
BERRIES AND 

VEGETABLESo 

Arriving Daily at~-· 

---------------'-
BECKER & DEGAN, 

DEALERS IN 

Stockers, Feeders and Fat Cattle. 
-- South-Omaha,-N1;br; 

,.~=1"rnc",-I-- >rheil' W~'lyne Agents, Perry & 
state assessment charged to Wayne by halves, ~nd the McK-inleyratification Wilkinson. 
county, $11,6D8.37. was no exoeption~ When the Wakefield J.)3. Otterman und 

standard silver donars had been coined 
down to 1873, and nearly all of these by Don It miss the bicycle races at 
that time had been exported, melted fair grounds Saturday afternoon. 
down or hoarded. Practically all the Races will be paced by tandem. Ad· 
'130,000,000 standard silver dollars DOW mission 10 and Hi oents. 
in existence and ciroulation have been A man who has a Waynecountyf81'm 

since 1873, indeed since 1878. will be in it if he is a stayer. Perse· 
But in order to put silver back tothe verence wins the day and a presidential 

place it held before 1873 we should have election will Hmax l!i~L!!!!I?." _ 

- to destroy all this silver money. The H~RALD extends thanks to P. L. 

Do you like to see agood race? If club arrived on tho scene the streets Swenson of Randolph, were Wayne vis~ 
attend the'bicycle races at Wayne Sat .. presented ~the appearance of- a- cir~us itors Saturday. ' 
urdayafternoon. Admissioll 10 and 15 day ~or w~~ld's fair. McKii:J.ley olubs Editor O'Ha.ra, of the Bloomfield 
C~lltS. "7 or 8 good races will be run. from all parts of the county were in Journal, was H. eAJlel' at the HERALD of. 

The republicans of Plum Creek hold line, and Main street was a living mass floe Tnesday morning. 
ratification Saturda.y evening at for three blocks, lit up with the'tlare of Morris Wadsworth of Red Oak, IO\vs, 

Chichester scbool house and they torches and resonant with the, shouts has boen looking after Wayne oounty 
have arranged for a big time. Go out. of enthusia.stic republicans. Pervading itt 

all was the blare of thousands of tin n eres ~ the past week. 

Porterfield, will have Stackers 
and Feeders on hand for sale at 
all 'limes. Call on or address -

PERR Y & PORTERFIELD, 
WAYNE, NI£B. 

LaPORTE HERD. 

I,:. 

In the next plaoe we should have to Miller for two very pretty waterglassBs 
get rid of 8120,083,280 of treasury notes upon which is neatly engraved the pic. 
issued under the act of July 14,1890 the tures of the next president and 'Vice. 
so oalled Sherman act, the notes having president, McKinley aIti Hobart. 

Everett Laughlin did somE" pretty horns ,-sRid by some to have been !I- --Clay P. Logan, Pearl Barker and 
fast riding on the track last Thursday mean devioe of the other fellows to Rev. Reed rode over from Ponc8, on Of Pure Bred Poland ChlOa Hogs. La .. 
evening, being vaoed with the tandem make us all wish we had staid at- home. their wheelsJI •• t''1'Il,''''><i''~~~~~~+--P''''''~'lIIil'''-NO:C36,8S7, at-the Heald:----'--== ~~-
by Olay p, Logan and Penrl Bark.r of * * *' At tbe st.and the multitude I'lrs. K p. Wright, Alio. and Iittie LaPorte Wilkes by Director, by ,ouy btren 1lSStIlld trr-pa~'snver bul, 

lion at its market value, and legally The annual convention of the state 
clothed with the functions of money I league of republican clubs was held at 
while the bullion is held in the treasury. Linooln yesterday witb two thousand 

Here i~ silver money, legal tender delegates present. W. J. McGeery of 
money, standard silver dollars and Hastings, was elected preSIdent. 
treasury sil"ler purchase notes, to the Since last y,~ek the freight on corn 
aggregate in round num'bers of $500,000,. has been reduce'd another three cents 
000, which we should have to get rid of per hundred, 8n'd the farmer who can 
in order to put silver back wh@reitwas should make every effort to get rid of 
before 1.';73, \Ve had none of this sU· all of his old corn that he int~nds to 
ver money then. sell. 

Theu to complete the I4restoration" The case of Alberb Reil,cha.rged with 
we should ha,'e to put about 103 cents larceny, was brought up before Justice 
worth of silver metal in a dollar coin. Witter Monday. H.eil waived exami· 
That was the con.dition of the silver nation and was bound over to the dis. 
dollar coin before 1873. It was worth trict court in the sum of 8.'100, in de .. 
mClre as bullion than as coin. fault of whi0h he was committed to 

But you would say that this would be jail. 
e1luivalent to demonetizing the silver-·· rhe UEUALD lssues a .,supplement 

this week containip.g considerable po· 
liUcal information for an unprejudiced 
person. It also contains the repubJi. 
ca.n platform. Save it and study it for 
the liar is abroad in unknown num· 

that no one would bring silver to the 
mint to have it ohanged into ooin, al· 
thougb the government might provide 
to put the mint stamp on It freely. It 

.• ~ ~(:)Uld be in effect 8. prohibition of free 
, . ., ('linage, ill the rdrm of providing for 
, free coinagt;,. (.rhat is true. That was. 

exactly the condition of silver before 
187:1, and virtually had been from 18:34 
down to 1873. Silver was not coined, or 
if ~,littie of it was coined it did not 
circulate as coin. 

bel'S. 

t~. P. Olmsted & Co. who served their 
friends to hot bis(buits and coffee last 

justly celebrat
stove is said 

Ponca. wero e.ntertuined with excellent music Harry went to Ottumwa, Iowa, this Wilkes 2nd, by Geo. Wilkes. Dam 
A young mem:;' Bryan club has been by the Wayne a.nd \Vakefield brass morning for an extended visit. Maid of Athens by Wannamaker- 2nd, 

organized in \Vayne with Geo. ,Vilbur bands alternately~ and with campaign J. R. Sutherland of Lincoln, Secre- by WannQ.maker. The following is th, 
as chairman and ebas. Reynolds secre· song!i by the "'Ta.yne gJeo club, a quar· tary of Board of Transportation, was breeding of a number of sows in the 
tary. The club meets :again next Sat· tat of singers not equaled in northern in Wttyne on business Tuesday. herd. Kalo Star by Presto Perfestion, 
urday night. . NBbraska. The f:>peeoh by Judge JIays II. P. WilRon and Robert Mellor left by Price by'One Price.· Nellie tue 1st, 

Geo. Lundburg, who has been in the of J\~orfolk, was all that could ue ex· with their families. for Spirit Lake by Cornet jr, by Cornet. Susie by 
employ of John Harrington, moved to p'eated considHing tho time allowed yesterday for a two week's outing. Gorman by Seller by Black U. ~' 
Bloomfield Monday where he will en- tnlll This. meeting was intended rath. Suso. Wilkes by Geo. Wilkes jr. ·byas 
gage iLl the general mercha~~ise bUoi;, er as a iemonstratioD, the campaign Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vinoent entertain Wilkes; and others of ~qua.lly,' ·goo 
ness. His many Wayne friends will speeches coming lateT. Tile general a number of friends today at their de. breeding. Breeding stock reoor~~,~:(f 
-wish him success. eXOI'Olses were oonoluded wlU. a driil lightfui home southeast of the city. A. P. 0. It. A.' Pigs for sale to Blii,Lthe 

Roswell G. HorrwillspeaK at Norfolk by the flambeau club. Altogether it C. A. Chace went ~ Anamosa, IowR, buyer at prioes to suit the times. Call 
August 10th, in the afternoon. Norfolk was an auspicious opening, a.nd augurs caned by the serious illness at farm one mile east of LaPorte or 
republic~ns are making preparations well for the resutt in Wayne oounty. of hisbrother,in-lsw,Dr.Sigworth. address, NELS UTTER, 

for a large time. G. W. Lambertson, NOTES. 'r~h~e~m;,;;em~b;er~s:;o~f~t;h;e~p~r;es~s~;W~h~o~w~e~r;e+ __ -,t:f~~====W~~~"""'-' __ _ 
ex·asst. secretary of the treasury, will 'rh(l WR.yn-e band- _'_~1_ -",,,rnrl-"'" Oorbit sells the Shoe. 
speak in the evening. water t.o our tooters after the day's ing Tuesday were: G. W. Hunt of the 

It has been suggested that it would work \vas done. * * * Thurston Republio; Robt. Lynn, Wausa Suits to order for $18. L. O. MehU{f. ____ _ 
be a~d opportunity for the Norfolk, The correspondent.of the World·Her- Enterprise.Herald; Will Swenson Rnd W. A. Ivory; Dentist; over II'irst Nat· 
Wayne and Ponoa-bicyole riders to hold HId, with the usual veracity of that D. H. Crellin, Ra.ndolph Timesi J. H. iona.l Ba.nk. ' 
their ra.ces with the tennis tournament sLeet, ca.lled t.he meeting a "grave-yard Lohmann, Randolph Reporter; J. L. Bargains in Millinery at Hiss Wil-
which 'will be held here the latter part affH.ir,·' but he failed to say whose McKean~ Bancroft Bladej W. M. Wheel· kinson's. 
of August.-Ponca Oa:tette. gra\,f~'Y!lrtl it was. JIe:.may ue the same er, Wakefield Republican;.E. V. Cobb, 

Prof. Durrin is at work on a rust.ic (',hap who was I dist.Hlmting l;licke~s Emerson Enterprise; D. H. Carroll, G!;t!e~~s~~ry oheap ~ed room,..sults at· 
monument whioh when completed will 9.moug the smal1 boys to, hurrah for Winside Tribune; E. <""Cunningham, All our Shirt Waists a.t Half Pri<!:e 
be a beauty. It is almost impossible Bryan. At any ra.te there wa.s no da'm~ of the Republioa.n; W. S. Goldie of the this week. Ahern. 
to properly describe it, and the only age dunl! and the boys were a. . McNeal of the HERALD; A. 
way to J'udge of its beauty is to-call at ahead,-Wakefield Journal. Wayne P.O.; Willard Ooons. 

of the 
his office qlOnumJUltL 

cents worth debt. The Catholics of Wa)'ne and Dixon whist party Tuesday evening. 
But this Htwhat you have to do tore- counties bave chosen Wednesday, Aug· first prize was won bY-Mrs. F. L. Neely. 

store silver to the pl~e it held before ust 30th as the time and the Neiss The rooms were almost one entire 
1873. ;You have to. put 103 cents worth grove two miles east of this oity, as the mas~ 'of flowers and pres~nted a beapti. 
01 metal in a doilar ooin. You have to plaoe of their prfjeoted picaio. The luL.~e. Just received a iineof sil wool Serges; 
destroy from the circulation about managers wUi d~ litheif best to make W. S. Goldie, formerly editor of oents up. John Harrington. 
$500,000,000 of silver muIley in the form this affair surpass all former ones In Goldie's S8turd~y Graphio of this oity, 'J>Q;!Lell'lLlJlE""-i-Sonre--surprisesin "New -Fall fYress 

Just received, a new line of diBh6jB; 
very oheap. John Harrington. ' , 

Suits made to order for $20. AlII 
work guaranteed. L. O. Mehus. 

Sweet Mango Pickles-TheY'srede---·' 
Hoious. P. L. Miller sens thein. of ste.ndard dollars and treasury notes. !he way of enjoyment. has returned to Wayne and made Goods are shown by Ahern this week. 

No-w, ~eal1y, would flny "friend" oft~~T::h~er~~e~W~il~l~b~e~a!~m~a~s~sic~o~n;:ve~n~t~io~n~O~f~al~T~a~n!:~.;m~e~n~t~s~w~h~e~r~eb~Y~h~e}.h~a~s~s~eo~u~r~e~d¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~M::~~~~=';,~~!,;:.~;.t~:::~~~E~~~~~:--silver want to "restore" it to its place the people's independent party in the Democrat plant whioh 
before IBi3?--Sio~~ ~ity Journal. paper Our remaining Straw Hats redu"ed 

A "Strayed Gold Bug" writes to the for the purpose of eleoting delegates to having taken charge of the office this opera house, August 9tb. Danderine, danderine, danderine, bald in price to close. John Harrington. 
New York Sun of wbat he oalls "the congressional and senatorial conven- week, The democrats of Plum Creek pre' heads,dandruff,danderine.-For sale Anumberofgoods .. ondhand-';'he~ls 
eternal fitness of the title, th~ Boy tione held at Norfolk August 18th; The beautiful home of Mr. and 'Mrs. cinct will hold a cauous st the Ohi- by Wilkins & 00. for saJ&> at a bargain. PhOlnixOycle 00, 
Orator of the Platte." His expla.nation to elect delegates to the representative Grimsley was the scene of a lovely chester school house at 7:30 p. m. Sat. Fine Dimities, Lawn!", Challies and 7ti pieces Of latest style printein d~k . 
is that the Pla.tte is 2,500 miles long and oonvention. BY' order of oounty cen· porch pa.rty last l!'riday evening. The urday, AugUst 8th, 1800, for the pur· Novelty Dress goods at gleatly r!;). patterns at 5c per yard. The 'Rl\ok~. 
only six inches deep,-Times.Herald. tral committee. poroh was illuminated with red, white pose of seleoting delega,tes to th.e ooun· duoed prices a.t Corbit's. ' . 

About thirty.five of the young reo and blue lights;. pretty rugs and car- ty oonvention aed to transaot other Go to Corbits and get prices, 
between the ages of I" and pets covered the-poroh and eaSy ohairs business that ma.y come befo-re the 

for the oomfort of their guests. 
parlor was b~~uti!nl1y decorated 
wblte ilow~r. while the sitting room 
was'in yollow. By request of tho host
eSSI IOfreo silver" "was discussed amOlig 

, ladies after which a "Very elegant 
dainty lunoh was se~ed. All ex-

, 'I themselves as having a-delight. 

do. 



IS already gOing out with more 
freedom tban is usual for the season. and 
AtlantiC exports l!a.\"O been 1,9:)1,119 busha 
els, flour included, for the week, agamst 
900,248 bushels llL~t year. Weste:ID re .. 
celpts are !tlso remalkably heavy. and if 

the 

~~::~~=~O~II~s~ffift~~~~~~~~~~im.~srtFor"m;d.t~I~'e~riu~'~le~\~V~~~~~;~:d~~~~~HWh~.v:e~u~<~,~,,~.u~"~J~}~'~~~ 
Ult at Omaha recently. lightning set tire ~o a lalga barn in recent years, only 
owned by tile Eqnitable Lh-e Stock In- Borst's Carm. The burn, wltll Its content.s, officially' contradicted later. 
vestment Companv, and irlcludes some of was entirely consumed. There was no seems that there ~ay be some 
the finest land. in Keith and LIn-colli coun a live stock in the barn Imt auout $700 foundation for the statements mnde. It 
ties The purchasers are Turvte-Brothers worth o~ hay, grain, 'farm Implements 

IS ohl wheat, so much the gleater 
must have been the surplus from 

ot ~roledo, Ohio. and th~ prICe was and W8

1
11S --.n •• "" 'J.;"-"ned. The buildillg is added that her ~njesty ha

B
, d1eClded1 to 

~250,OOO~ - --:-- ~ ... ~ - spend her time in tuture at a mora or 
and oont nts were valued R.t $2,000, partly at Osborn-e, and that she will give the 

I<'OUND NO GOLI) IN ALASKA. covered y insurance. During' the same prince and princ(>ss of Wales the use ot 
vious Cl'4Jps. Lower railroad rates 
corn to lJIake a new record at S03i' cents, 
and prospects ure generally favoraule. 

Two Nebraska 1\o1en lteturn from a 
Long Journey ~ 

storm lightlllflg kll1ell a fine hOl'se for Buckingham palace nnd Windsor Castle. 
LineoJn Vo,,,,ell. There is nb doubt that the queen seems to 
Trouble for au Express Company. teel greatly the ,,'eight ot her years and 

which Gov. Oates car" 
there have been In

in all so far beard 
In the "black bel t," 
roll up jts uBuallarge 

Carelessness of Trainmen Causes 
Bad Wreck in llhnois. 

Sales of wool IlOW reported are less 
than a quarter of a. full week's consum p .. 
U"I1, for the \\ee~eing only l,t)10,700 
pounds against 6,~i2,450 last year. 
Leather IS stubbornly held wlthout 
chauga III prICes, but tlldes bave turned 
dOWllWald sharply at CblCUjJ'O, declmmg 
1) pel cent. for tile \\eelc, With heavy ac. 
cUlUulatlods. 

H. G. Crissey and F. D. 'Rothell, two 
Crab Orchard young men Who lett Johna 
son County the firs!; of last March for the 
gold fields 01 Alaska, ha\:e returned. 
They um any~hltJ.g: but msplrlng stoues 
of that sunft08ed p;old. abouudlllg country 
and express satisfactIOn at bems: able to 
reach ilome alive; The gentlemen jomed 
n cOlllnany of lour friends at :SeatU~, 
\Ya-sh., last 1\Iarch. T11e company was 
fitted out wllh c.llllping equipment. tOOls, 
etc., and made the trip to Cook's Inlet, a 
point about 1,400 lillIe:; nOI thwest of :SItka, 
by watel. 

Willie John V. :Morgan was lookillg bereaYements, and her majesty is quoted 
over sOllie old papers ,\llIch belonged .Fu- as having repentMly remarked ~uring her 
gelle 'Wllhe'lm, an old resi!lent of Nt:!- last stay in London at Buckingham pal~ 
llr,lSlm Cit)' wbo recently died. he found ace, upon the occasion at the recent 
al\ j\dams Express inoner onlet for $1,500, 
wblCh' was lssueeJ jll 1853.it Placeiville, 
Ca.l. Mrs. Wilhelm IS' unable 10 explain 
why the ouler was n-ot cashed as It "a~ 
jluy.lble to her oreler. it has lJeen pla(le4 

ranglDg from 3,000 
County Increases its 

,lliimp,era,\loruajorlty. The same Js true 
lin nearly every nortb Alabama county. 
lIn tqis section wbere the Popuhsts are 
li:tron,ger than elsewhere in the state, that 
)~arty lost heavily. The negroes. In north 

1b~~~:::u~6::'~liY p:~~~s!or wGh~o~:~;d 
\for Johnston was larger t.ban the negro 
vote cast for Goodwyn. 

Capt. Johnston said that he stands to 
bls orlginal figures of ~,OOO as the lowest 
estlmlrte of his majority. From reports 
whicb he has re.ceived he feels like.lD a 

creasIng tb:e~e figures to 5O,OO(), wJth two~ 
thirda ot the Legislature Demooratlo. 

THE HOUSE C?LLAPSED. 

Young People or Alabama Meet 
»e:ath in a Stcrm. / 

At Columbus CIty, Ala., MaynaTd Co
~ns- was escorting Misses Dovie Proctor 
laud Blshop, daughters of promi a 

iUO!.Hamme., out for a walk: when a cloud 
beavy rain and wJnd storm 

the trio stepped Into- an 
from getting wet. 

and all were caugbt iD 
and, MiSS ProotoJi 

and Miss Blsbop so 
tha.t ~eatb Will result. 

AWFUL HE\4.T IN TEXAS. 
--'--

!DaD.. tor Forty Years Bas Seen 
Nothuig-Like It. 

The awInt heat of many-d-ay-s past.con.a 
ttnued on the 2d, the thermometer regls-eing 107Jj'. Men who have been In Dal .. 
&I forty yea.rs say they never new any

$bing like it.: before. Wulle" tbe whole 
th seems bot enough to take tire not R 

case ' of pJ.'ostratlOn has been reported. 
,Tbe locallty has had no raIn In lieveral 
'Weeks and of course everythmg in the 
Kreen fields is rapidly dying4 Dispatohes 
from the Indian Territory report the ther
tnometer "8cormg 112. 

HE D·::Ijl::F::l=E:::S--=H=I::-:S'-F=A=THEl\. 

Through tbe carelessness of 
a Ctlglltful wreck occulled on the 
just east 01 Hlrkbecl~, a small statIOn on 
the Illmols Central, the mites northeast 
of Clinton. Passenger tr~ltil No. 504, gOIng: 
south, and pns,:;engcl'l trnm No. 501, gomg 
north, collided whJle gOlOg at full speed. 
Both engines nre a complete wrecl{, and 
ODe mall car was reduced to splmters, 
and the other DIal I car and both baggage 
ears were badly rlamagcd. 

Engl11eer Burchn,tuglJ leaves a WJdow 
nnd three small cllllt.hell. He was a mnn 
of Iron nerve, and wlieu adVIsed to jump 
by illS fireman, Swartwood, he saId: "No; 
I Will stwk to her to the lnst," and he did. 
lie bad been III many colliSIOns an(l was 
m the Chattswortb, Il!., 'Heck. William 
Bake!', mall agent, wa.s also killed. 

STIUKEl\S Al\E ARMING. 

Cleveland Fears SCl'ious Trouble 
'.fhis Week. 

A star~llDg piece 01 news 10 connectlOn 
'WIth the Brown stnke at Cleveland, 
which comes from an apparently reliable 
source, IS to the effect that the strikers ale 
armi~g themselves and dflllmg. It was 
said tbat forty of the sInkers lmd organa 
Ized a company, elected a captam and 

was 
nounced that tbe purpose of tbe men 
to avenge the death of the two tIlen who 
were shot at different times lD coullHJlS' 
between nnlOn aod nonaunlon men. 

Four companies of DlliJtm are on duty 
at tbe works and a large force of pollCl:l" 
WIll be on hand 10 guar(l against trouble 
when the uon~unlon men go to wOlk. 

OVER 90 MILES AS HOUR. 

----
NINI£T:b:EN TO DIE. 

Bana o.f Ausrt'inn ~lurdcrers and 
Bobbers Sentc.nced~ 

The trlai at AgrOlm, .o\:.ustria, of tnlj 
8tenjeve banrJ, numl'Jcrlllg tlllrtyasix. 
cllurgeu With elg-hteun mluders and nu. 
merous ass.1ulb anti ,robberies, resulted III 
the condemnatIOn of nllleteen, Illcludmg 
two women, to dealh, sentence at nlOe to 
Impllsonment. and the flcqlllttal of elgIlt. 

VIC'ORY F'OR U~ION WORKJIEN 

A Pittsburg" Iron l\UIl Signs the 
Amalgamated Scale. 

TlJe Oltver't! Tenth :Street !Ion mill at 
Pittsburg, which has been nonunIOn smce 
1892, has signed the amlllf!Qmated pUll. 
diers' and finlsl..iers' scnle, Rnd 450 men 
will be put to work. The Oliver's slgoaa 
ture is considered as a lng victory Cor tho 
workmen. 

RAILROAD LINE WIPED OUT. 

the Catskill Branch 

Dlsc<Huagetl at tllelr luck th.e 11arty left 
Cook's Inlet the nwhlle of lasL month, the 

t~!~I~~~l~}~~~~t~~~I:I~~~~~~[~~~l,CI~::~ 1~~~111: 
cOlltlnually 011 tim loau. Tiley retUln 
home mhch richer III expellcnce. but 
~omewhat poorer III wealth, satlstH~d wllh 
the 0pPQrtUlllly to re-eml!.lrk III IJUslnest! 
III a countlY more fa\ oletl by tlieelellienUl. 

HUR'l' I:S A J{U~A\VAY. 

tnpt. Beck. HIs 'WiCe and Two 
Other PCNions Illjul'et:L 

As Cavt. W. H. Beck, lillilan agent on 
the Omaha and Wmnebago resenatlons, 
accompanied by his Wife, dimgntel, Mrs. 
Wales, of Fort l\IcPheuwn, Ga., little SOil 

aDd )lr.lll11ls. seCletery to the superlll
tendellt of Indlan schools, \\ere drn"!ug 
llown .\ Jll1l flom JIIS lesldence to \ the 
agency, the neckyoke btoke aud tile 
tlorses stArted to l UU, overtulnlng the car
flag~ thrO\\in~ !tho HIlliS about t\\(>I\ll' 
fed and inJUlll1g iJUli sll~htly, Capt. Heck 
and \, Ife thlown uutler the 

III the b,mk tor collectlOll. 

Caught Stealmg ShIrt!!:. 
One NIChols, u fallner livlIig Ileal' DUD

lin, 1I00l1e l'obJlty, and Jolin Ciolrk Wl're 
C LIIJ,{bt gte,dlll!! sIll I ts horn H10\\l.lef Brol:\..' 
stOle, lit AilnolI. Tl)ey "cle alrl'ste<i and 
J,\lled. A sea!cli W,\S lIlallc. and 11 wagon 
IOMI of Illelc!Jalldlsu "as foullu on tlielr 
[,11111, a pan o( nhl(;h has heellillentlhcd 
b) p,lIte, III tOWll 1S !hell l!lopl'rt). 
};1('JlojS Iii saHl to lJa'>A IOl'lIletly lived. al
l\lJ.~honfi \~all~y. 

'rhl("cs QUickly Cllught. 
.fohn .ltlll!!.s .Ind Jumc:s t;ulliv,11l stole a 

dOll'II f-twl:-; and llins hom a 11,\\'eilllg 
llIall IHlllll!lt LowellshclIl, willie he wu.s 
ulsJlI.l} lug tbe S.UIl(:l III a clotillug tltore at 
Ul,mll hl.lnd. They Wele apvreilendeli 
hve miOlltes Intel With-tile gouds III their 
lJoS1>essJOJI autl tilled $51) ant! $20. ~ot bt:~ 
m~ able to !Juy, tlley were JdllelJ. Both 
me bellt:H'(l to lie jJ1OfessIOnat crooks. 

Bellevue Boy Shot. 
Tile l'j{lestson of Jaliles Whetstone. was 

acclllelltall) ~hot bY' IllS uncle, ,Uert lliessa 
mall at j$e:llevue. Bressmau was tryms 
to remove I~ derectlve' from hiS gUll, 

the laUt r ex the full ehar,ge 
llie 

the recent tlOoJU!~t:~:~~m~esl;~oQy:: t~I~~ ir:~I~~tt~~a~o~}Jt!~~~(~e~1 \~I:~h~~;\':rsc~~I;~I~: HOI'see Stampeded. 
CalJ:lklll branch of the Un'on PaOlllc, Den- The captaIn's HlJunes are JUterllo,l and A herd of 400 ulI1ge hOI.':Ies }lRssinJ.C 

ver I\nd Gulf Railroad, iOi ty miles lD very pamful. ~~~:·~~gty:;~~l~~c~d~l~l't ~~dU;ll5 ~;a~h:t:~= 
lengtll rUIlnlng frOID Trtllldad, Colo., tf Reunion "'u.s a Success. mals ran IOto a barbed w!feience. Several 
the Maxwell land c:rant m New MexICO. Tile Grand Army of the H.epuuHo re- were kllle,l outrl",ht atltl tifty so uadly m-

Fatally \Vollllds a Minister. ~~~og:ne ail!:~~ac;ltK( W~~~aa~re~~tysu~~~~~~ jlued tll.tt ti)(') lJad to iJe shol. 
At the Cotton Belt Hallroad depot 8\ \Vetlnest1ay ant.! t-he camplire was pn:w Snit HS 1\1nth Extel'lOmntor. 

, -GoL --Jolm Hall Sided over by all '{'Inus.. Grand hlalill lJa~ lJ~eu :.'mtce~~fl1l1y 
..,;"ell-known Arlcansas attorney-- 1hty. '\()Ik~d by ,~"lIIootli ~ oung; m.m \\ 110 Sd\8 

Remarkable 'l'lme nf an Engine thor of "Tile Dairy of an Old Lawy,er." entertained the crowd with small pad\.,t!.;:'l:.'s of Ime ~all flJl 50 n'lIts tl 

wuh a New P •• ictiou Gear. -shot and fat"llly wounded Rev. W A ~~ht~I~~:"!~~~ ~1~Sa~e~~:~esl~t!~\I~:e~~e ~:~:;:;:~~tl~~~l~~~~~\II~II~t~~~ SUpl:.'JIOI qu,lllllCI 
'1'betrcmentlousspeedof over IlIDet,- FOlbes.oneoft.hemostprommsntBaptlst d b I tl t6000 1 

four !DIles an hour was reached at tbe mmlstfirs In the state, and who IS at pre. Ily eng a eas , peop e. BIL'lUel' COullty Treasnrer Short. 
tl'lal of tbe HolwllIl fllcllol) geared loco. sellt pastor of a chul'ch~ at New LeWIS... Boy Terribly Mangled. ~ Examiller~. Fmltt!.l !Jai5 Just completed 

~o~:~eJ ~~::yH;:'~r~:~~ ~~,~b~p~:~I~',~fnt:~ ~i,:~;g:~~ ;:~~~:~~, :~~~~~~~ O:,l~'~l!f:~ ·:.~~l~!cil:l!!~r .a~cK~'~~t:f.(~Y.~~;v 11, i ~~:,~~:~~~~:.~::,:~~~,.' lit l:~;~h ~~~: l~~~:,~~ 
howeHr. meet tile expectatlous of In~ ~ rldln~ one of the IH~ad horses 011 the $horta.1.;e ul $J,O_tUI8 

~:~ttO;e ~~~I~naen'a~ol~~ISatbet~l~ ~~~en OSienl~ ~~~~;~ons and brlnglllg dIScord into bill ~:;:::~re \;l~~s~~r~~:dto ~lec:;~~r~~~u a:I~~ To lllllldle Nl'b.·uska Grain. 

mJles an Ii our lIe decllues that any lJood, Mt"t Deat.h "In the Flames. harvester passed o\'er the boy's body. lIe Geott:e W~lrl\'lI. lin old-time gnnu truyer 
.()orneliuB VandelibUt Is Harried. to well built eug-Ille can be made to go <It the Christ Heller antI 'i\ lfe, 11Vl11g In the was honllJly cut up and It is, almost cer- Gl.LfltJlI, IS l;tIHI~ up a "s!to\(>1 IltJu~e, ' 

Hlo Graoe "WIlSon;--- - n~ t\V.o. __ '.JeI;-"~H",,,,e-,!~",n"~]LJ="_ou o[ the Q!ty----.ru: '!:"":"',....~f9"ta~lDitmtul"·\"'t"'on .. e"'a~r_tn_._,~l\I_O_ll_e_l~eg~W_'1_I_h_",~.e:-,;.of,JJ"'-'!illCel"'!lc''l •. ~to,U''·",: ",' ,-ll\~\~: ~1~tQ9'~I~;I~:r~o~f 
Cornelius Vanderbm, jr., and MISS eaulPl'cd With lile fJlcllon geariDg, buru~ from WlilCh the woman Fine Telllll ~s POisoned. 

Grace Wilson were married at noon the dleti nnutbe ml\n may not recover. Fm:: A son of Zachal'lab Schr,lder, who Il\es 'l'lphoid F'c~ork ('ounty. 
i8d lnst. a~ the WIlson residence. Ille FOUIt TH(IV~A~U PERISH. brol;:8 out In theIr home, and III seeJ;:lIlg tc In \Vl'st Rock Bluffs precinct, attended Tile uumuer ot (;a~es of lypliuHi [~vf'r 
wed.dlng was private. Tidal "'ave Inundates a SI"Ction of ~1uenlelt I~ th~ womiln'i

1 
clotlllng took lire. church In MUl'll\y :Sunday evenlllg. dl'lVa I recently hOIll YOlk Coullty ~I\e 

Ro.'bhftd ~ta Own Stage. thp ChInese' 'oast. I cr .IUS an attempte.1 to extmgulsh the Ing Ill. With a tealll of hne hOiSt'S. 011 the ff'HrS of an p-p](i~mlc Al tltou,!.!h 

Ok
MI.ahtlomCaa,rW'lje,ro,.H,tealngePmweayserrepOolrtePderro?'_' A Iidal tlVO miles long swept III ~1,~:~e~~~~~tlln.7ISaobout uer. and was tel'· ~~~l~:~~ I~~!!IC:~ a~I;::~es~eg~~~ltoo~:~o(~"f )lll h::l~71;~:IOU~lY III no fntalltles ltuVQ 

LI from tlte sea !l.nd lIlundJlted tlte coast of I ,hI d 
Ibed by outlaws between Okeneand Lac::'), llayeilau, in tile l,nn ltlCl' or Klang SIl, Yellow l·'ever In Mexicull Cities ~,il~~n ~~herenll;jor~~oP~:~~::I!r'~~,~t 1\ew Elevator llt York. 
!leveral da:ysago, has oonfessed to ltUywg China. Many v.llages ",'re tle8t10) ed A telf':..(ram fro III tlll' Unlt!:!d States coo- lUornlng and }lr. ::;ciJrdder I.S satlsfl~d K ~1~~~le~al~1 ~\~~ b~~lah~t~;~:~lrZ~~l t~~ 
CO~~ltte~lthecflme hlrnself. Hempmeyer At ieast 4,000 people were 'jro\, llt;ltI. An snl ,It Vera C1 HZ to the ~Ul g't!on gene! a1 that tJle annnaLs- were pOlsoneu. 1: 0 1 11> t tilt t k 

~s betd'y 19 years old. Sin-ee--tbe robbery Immense uurnuer of cattle pem;lIcd. Tlk' the United Sl.nes mafl~e llUS [!l tal SCI VIC£>, l\Iailed Obscene Literature. as llh~ y~;;{ ~~~1~11:1e~01l~)lla~~. CI y, no\yu 
ehas been aotin1fsUMplclouslyand spend- Tlce fields "ele totally deshoyetl. AI all IIOUilces Ule eXistence of l¥ello\V fe\ er W 11 ,y 
ng :money freely lie was arrested 0 [atUlne lS f .... ared In tha.tdlstflct. ,lI Ven (rllz. A repolt ,lisa has befiT! Ie. Yorl~ ~~mpos~~~~ ;;;~~ec~~~f'~~(~J. ~7It:~ PrOSI)eCtlng .for 011. 

\sUSpicion, 8rtd m~de a confeSSIOn. H~ ('elvct! flolillhe Unllell ~tates consul al .;Iall. ,Vainer IS (:halge(l ",til sellullIg Ol~' ~~ ~;~~I~(:d~[hl~~~~';e~r ,~~u~~~:~~ ~~: 

marriag£' of Princ~ss :\Iaud of 'Vales to 
Prince Charles of Denmark: "ThiS IS niy 
last Visit to London." 

Reigned Nearly S,xty Y~ar9. 
QtIe~n Victoria first saw the light ira 

Kensington palace lIay 24, 1819, aDd as
cended the throne June 20, 1837. She IS 
the only child ot~EJl\ arc1, Duke of Kent, 
fourth son . and of the 
Prmcess 

boy, Gladstone ran about In pantaleltes 
with frills to them nnd probably trundled 
a hoop, while Lord Salisbury !lad Dot as 

come into existencE'. The Duke ot 
'was fresh trQrn hiS triumphs 

and Dllulel \Vebster was in 
the zeUlth O'f )li.s tam£'. . 

Fcb. 10. 18-10. Yictorill married her 
cousin, Prince Alb/rt of SaxcwCoburg
Gotha, with "hom she bad long been 
deeply In love. It prond. as e.ery one 
knows, a most bappy unJon. During 
their twenty·one years ot married lite 
they were bl€ssed \\ ah Ulne children-four 
sons and ir,;e daughters. G£'or~e III. is 
the pnly English ij{),ere:1.gn who haa QCCJ1-
pied the throne tor n longer IJeriod !.hnn 
QUe<.>n Ylctorill. During the fifty·nine 
years of QI1('en Victorin's rhlc the popu~ 
lilt inn (It' th(l mnthf'l" ('onntry hl\!I IDcrpl1~
ed from sOID('thing under tTI"t'nty·six run· 
lWllS to close un (orty·fivt' mtillOus, nod 
that of thc ('olonlcs hl\s stendlly grown 
from fonr Ulllllong to '5l'Vf'nt£'en millions. 
As Empr('f;;s of Indlfi ber rule extends over 
nenrly one ,lIld 1\ balf Ilulhon square mii('s 
With a populntlOn of 2w,OOO,~- ~ 

Alhert lldwnrd hi 55. 
Albert Edwnrd, Prince of \Vules and 

heir apPll.r('nt to the throne of Glcat Brit· 
81ll and Ireland fwd t he Empire of InuJa, 
was born at Bu('kiO.l:hl\ill rnhtce Nov. 9, 
1841. He sturlted und('l' prrrute tutotB fot 
several years, pass('d one sessIOn of the 
Unin'rsity of Edmbllrgh. li>pent It yebr at 
Oxford, where he attended lectures, and 
for four years pu-rsued his course .at Carow 
bridge. In lS(JO he paid a visit to the 
~Ilitl.'(],~~ and Canada, where hie wa~ 

lla.d charge<l the robbery to "Bill" Doolm Th A 1UillwIl H01lar I'·allure. Acapulco. MeXICO, atltJOUIlCln~ the avo ;)uscene matter through the mallfl. A lel w Jl 1 k t t II I 
and ~ Dynamlte D\JCk,H outlaws, who re- 0 bus!llcs'I commUlllty or lo1umbllfl, pC,lIUIlCe of )ellow fe\er III that cIt). !er mailed 0) 111'01 at Wahoo, addlcssed to :~~~I~:~l:s ~I~~~:e-;.~-I.g-,-s-, -=o-",, __ c=-r -,':co "'ti,,""-+ __ . __ --/,f-__ _ 
oently escaped from the Guthrie jall. OhIO, ,,~s shocli:etl by the announcemellt. _. _~ C. H. lheene of Hedllck, la., 'IS In tlte 

-t lilat tbe Columbui !:lug-gy ('OIllPdIlY, (JlJe Boy Stolcn hy '(I'amlls Hecluimed hantIs of the officers. \Valner lias a til. Juniatu's :Sen" School nulldin,i" 
Wiled b¥ ill" Vicioll8 lto~~ of the oldc8t cunC(lrllS of Ihe l.;lty, b.td Allwlt Hlltlgelliall, tlie !)wyear~old boy ~orce(l wife at IIedrlCli, antI once served J. H. Craddock. tile Lmcolri ardlltecl, 

In Benton .County, Ark •• Mrs. Mary made an a~sl!.(nment. In tile blillernellt nllo \"18 "lken flom tlall1pS at Logans~ a }(lnr for lalceny lU the peOltentJary <It has iJeell f'UljlloYl;"d (3)' I lie til'llOol oo.uu to 
BmJtb. "'lee of a farmer, became alarmed .. ent out the (Hl~~e of tile ,ISSJ[!lIlIH'lIl Is JlOt t, Illd , list W In tel ancl SlDce kept it; MlOillgau City, Inu. <ita \\ pLlIls 101 [he 1)1 f~k sohool uUllullJg 
'at the absence 01 her lOayear-old daugba g:lven as due to the g-cni'l.d hll~lIIe,', ,h'w tlte Orl'll.llIs }jome titf'le, !Jas been re- YO"I,~s8in",. at JUIlI.ll.t. \ 
Iter and starred out to search for her, lea\ ~ prctlsJon, slow slles, '-'(,lI{'ctlOlI'<,.l ('Utt,lllw ('1,llnlt~11 b) illl'!. ~nlllllfatlH'r, Samuel Carl Olson of \ olk lett .IV r Denvel Injured in a Hunaway. 
'Ing ~er otber chJldren, julant tWins and a mf'llt of the cOnll'all}'1> 1iliC or ct't~d)t Hnd:..:enJ,\n, or Morehouse !\to. He ,va, ,1eyelal weeks ,1~O III sculch of WOIli'. He A rUllu\\U) ,I(;cldl'ut nefti' Western le-
bov aged 12 pJaying lD tbe yard. IJur- numcrolls f,idures am(l!lg t~ejl cURtunH'I~ founLl by IlICoLTlr;; of an lHl\('rtll'JeUlent. 1m!>; no-t be'en heard flUIU fOl some time. sult~d HI tHe SCllOlI1>' lliJUI r or :,llnIlHJ 
jng her absence a;Vlclous hog nttacJ{ctl the <1.11(1 the lllab.llty (Jf Cl1.stotllcrs to IIll'Ct and tile }H)llce authOILlies have Ilot}ct '\ltt,Ho~aCuIIJIllI!I~salld)IalY 'Valli. 
tWillS anti killed tbem. The little boy paper Ilt maturity .lUAHIUja~. sllcceeded In iocatmJ,! tllm. Inve,tlgatlOll 
rtrled to run the swiue away and was It employs about 1,000 men when lUOw Sioux City. flb.OWS tilata postOlH0~ Imouey olrJm seut 

fatall}:J?l.tten. ~ 1I11lg full force and auout 600 \'ere llt work UOf,ts .................... $3 85 @ 2 92?i ;~r~~~~r~y '1!~! l~~~~t~s ~'~~}C~~~~~~ lJy a 
Bloody Atr.·uy in a Church.'" at the tIme tile failure otcurred. The III m LalLle_ 

Colonel James F. LIlly was shot do\,n had brailCT'tlfi:)u'"ije§-TIfn Q'Ozpn 01 the leat!.. t. ows and Helfer" ....... 275 Fruit Tree SwimUer Abroad. 
In the Baphst Church at .Metcalf, (ia., 109 CIties of the country and WaS reco~~ :::'locl\t~IS all(lFeeders .... 3 25 1n~b;~"U;tta~Ie~e ~~~I;e!~Mg;;~III:gt~~e~lsol;'~::l~ 
Sunday afternoon by John T. H.u~llln. nized as amDng the foremost b-ug-gy COlllw 'bU l:al\e:5 •....... ,. 4: 56 Installment plan unIt t.lkes fruit In )lay 
IR'I1&hin stopped at the sIde of biB Victim's ~:s:~:Sfl:fd the ~o statement of t;/J(>cp... . ..... a 40 \\ hon the trees. lJe.gm to uear. He lakes 

.'armCI· Loscs a Hund. 
'VIIIIJllL G~iI, a !,It:ll\er II'UI-g.. 

nOl)n~~, WillI,' IUlJlIlllt! a corn sheller U 
AlbiOn Just 1111:1 h<llHiln. the macilme. 

--i' ~~:iilin?i~' ~iia:U-ira~7.~o~r ~f~ro~m~<~h~,S~,~.o~at~t~:.l!l-""'c/1JJlJl1lto.,;;fmatJi;,.",~1-:.i:<mi::+i:n;;;r:~~~.:.:~~::..~~-'iH.~ill~_4;;5~Gan~order and It turns up 1Il the bank a col ~ tectable_ll_o_le_. __________ --/-__ _ 

,<~<u .• ,~~~~~~-:--!"_-c_c-c~.l_~----------.J:\:e~Al·t J'"a!;!Q~_ 

Jiast Uorse" Hurt. 
A :wreck on the Big .rour 1l00th of In

dfanapolJs l\(onday lU(lrning I$tnabhetl D 
patlor car tull o( hafses on the way {rom 
Freeport Ill" to ltlllt.mll.nohs. Every 
horse was so badly- mjn-;ed that J t I~ 
thought nOi16 wilJ e:v~l' ra.~.ag:::pn.. They 
belonged to J. E.. !lUsh of Loul!p,.llle, and 
are valuett at $60,000. Four mall in the (a.r 

Boston 
The WOOl .coUlml~slon Imn of W. n. 

,:atiln ai' Co., ~! I~'stilll. Ila. ass'gne,t. 
'The lI1\bllilles are $~4l.0:Jl). No statement 
of 

LeVI D. Haus and Oscar E H.osellh-elru, 
\\Itililleierences. The am(lunt .Ilvolved 
is repollell to be a.lJol~t $300,000. Ihey 
ha\c been m lJuBtneSti about twenty-eight 
yea.rs. 

Ten Per Cent. Jtedllc~ion. 
An order !Jas been JS$ue!J .tt tile V'alell

line Iron Company's \\ori..s, .tt BcHelol)te, 
Pa., that, oommenCIllg' with .A:Uf;. 1. a ten 

••• 4, 0:) Among the features of the state IHIg-a· 
10 tioll filii at' North l'!atle wili h,' the 

Chicago. 
!IL ------4-;ds:~;.;;,;;.;;;;;::;; ~S-:;y '~~I;e~~~1~:1~~~:: 

" •.•.. , ..•..••••.•• ,$3 (j::i @$3 50 

................ 315 III ~ 10 
btoc\~e1 s antll1'emler:i .... 2 '25 ~4 3 Ii\) 

South Omah.a.. 

"E',~ m, 
25% 
20Ji 

Ilo~, ..................... $2 1. @$8 06 
\;.\11.-
~te." ................. BOO @'OO 
Cows . .. .... ... 1 2,i) @ S 25 
Feeuers 2 50 Ql S 4,0 

UIU1.sa~ City. 
$26lJ 
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• " ~i) 
l\Jinueapol.ls. 

.. ,!FO 5;;"([ 
lo.'P~ 

1)1·, . , , 

Arr :Pnll ot' Urasshoppe,.~. 
The aIr III Ule VIC11Jlty oI COIUUlUUfI was 

lull or gra~tdl()[lperlj 011 the 2!~th IMssinlo{ 
SOUtll and southeast. TJiey ",ete VISIble 
lor .':Ic\ctal llOurs, 

Stili elleW... • 
n. P. McCutcheon ot Gland Islan(l ]lm

I'hnse(\ n boltlo 01 .Ntuff guar.wted to wea.n 
him Jrmn 1he llSt' of tubltc{'"o. H~ kept It 
1Il \he \laIn. Tha'b\hel' llI~'ht he I!O hold 
or tlle wrollg' bottle Ilud swallowed a big 
tfil1ll of sl!.n'm cllIe. lIe stiJI chews. 

lraclcd attention. 
One of tbe largest real ~state mortga.q-es 

ever Jilell In Red WIllow County was 
plllowl on I'ecoul at. McCook It covers a. 
~,OOO-~cre farm lind I~ lor $'!I) OOJ. 

The Elkhorn ralll0at} j,~ ballastJDg Hs 

l~~l:l~ .\:Jt~l~av~i'·II~slt~ftr~ve~JI~i.;[O~1 ~~\; 
w",klng b~"ve\, ~e~'btlel ~n" (Cro".i! . 

Dublin 
nud enjoys the patronage of twenty~niIl.e 
liyings In_the church as Duke of Cornw 

wall. His marring£:! '~ith' PTiu--cesg-:1ilex~ 
nudria of Denmark took place MaTch 10, 
18G3. He" us chosen preSident ol St. 
Bartholomew's HOspital in 1S67, .t}-t the 
close of the yeur 1tll1 be was eeriously dl 
"ith typhoid fever, wIuch WllS n.bout the 
lmty--mrrrgt'ru-trSrrlc-k1le'f!s-lle e-ver-expwe'l}-"----.-----
cell. The diguity WhlCh heesteems WOlSt 
I.i.lghly was conferred upon him. in 18'14 
by hIS election as grand lUuster of Free-

A cornered. bicycle thIef, who had wit~
in two days lett two stolen wbeels .in u 
6hop nt Providence. R. 1., plunged througjh 
a larg£' plnte glass window nnd shot tw:o 

who stood in his way of escape~ 



BRYAN'S 

instance', he ran kid: 
llimself ~·ioh~ntl.r ill thp-let us say tlIe 
front or' the haek--with his foreleg. 
does it const:1ntl~r, Time and again 
have I devoted long hours (fruitie'ssly, 
I roust admIt) to an n ttell1pt to win the 
confidence of my favorite camel-my 
favorite o&'ans(' UP i:-l l('ss cruel to me 
than tlll~ others. I hd:re wooed h'im 
witil, tIle soft notes of my kOUl'ba~h, 
I have tcmptf'11 him ,yith the thorni€'st 
of )limosa twa.nc-bps, I bave puffed to· 
bacco Sll10kl" into his l'upercilious DOS· 

trils, And tlwn, jUfit as 1 hale fancIed 
I saw the Ilght of sympathy dawning 
in hisl long' l:1~hed eye, be has ri!:'!en nil 
of one movement to his feet, grinnL>d at 
me in a frightful manner, disclosing 
a f-em~~Ot of green and broken te0th 
and g'llzing: I}t me full! with more vIn
dlcti'{e contempt thun I have ever 
marketl in any human eye, has klckf'd A careful re'adin~ of ::\11', Bryan's 
himso!! viol("utly in the stomach nlJd ~I<great speech" befoJ;lc the Chicago con
J.ay down I lIgnin, as who sq:ould SllY, vention Jltterly. fails ito 'dIsclose any 
·'Now, g-o IHvay and don't boilier, like rational explanation of the Influence ~t 
a good boy," had upon hIs audltpts. It cUd not con-

.1lhf>ll he ~aIl gna'" his'own tain a new fad nor a new argument; 
ab8urd' usel€'s8 little rag of 11 tail it wns full froill beginning to end of 
bm't pv['n worth bitjng. But is that assumptions, assertions, misstate-
an niljeet worth living for? Or again menta, oft-explodeu cGonomic fallacies, 
lie has, to be ~uw, seven storpRchs, of flowers of rhetoric and faulty re~on
whku, vain beast, he is so inorcilnately ing. Good voclt'era,uon, a plettsing 
proud ~as though be hall anythtrlg to stnge marmer and an alleged personal 
do with it) that he is ('onstantly feTch- ~agnetism" do not constitute an ar~ 

l~g np oriP. of iht'lll to sbow ~:on and r:~e~:a~~~t::i~~dP~~l;ds~~~~I~~, m~l~~~ 
blovos it out from his great ugly thrl):l! 
in n horrill, glittcl'ing, transparent ly "a sophistical declaimer intoxldated 
btllb, for you to 3dmire. ,A' more nau- with the exuberance of his own verbos· 
seating prac;:lcf~ coul(l hardly be <:on~ 1,ty." That "'f"erbosity" Is the ,(Ustin
celved, bu.t tbp low brute w!ll do it guishlng feature of ~ryan's talk wlll 
One be the verdict of intelligent 

i can a fiy a marked in-
from the top of llis he.1d with his liind fluence upon the third and fourth rate 
top, :"ow this, in the age we JiYl.~ In, meu comprising the large majority of 
might, were he a luckier ,beast, ha\~ the members of the convcntion,.just as 
8el'v-ed bim in' g'ood s:e:ul But as "sound and fury sIgnifying nothing" 
things 3re, I fear he wlIl mollie uo~hing so oftC'n s'vnys a congregation of color~ 
of it. HIs shape is fatally against him, ed pl~ople in a SOQtbl'rn 
and IIp will IH'Ver becon'-e fasiliunnbll) Ing. It Is dalnwd that Bryan really 
as a step dancC'f, owed bis nomination to the closing 

But wit,It all hi!' fa,ults, defects and worils of his peroration (unless, a'S is 
disnbill'lie.s the romel has, so fur Q..s nlso as"Scrtt'd, tIle convention bosses, 
tillS -country as eon('erned, not yet been Tillman and Altgelu, bad determined 
superseded hy nny more practical In- upon this nomillatlon three 
venti on, and despIte the faC't that hLs n20)_ These dosing words were: <' 

terrm,cr-_ts"bad, !hl~ appetite Yllst and sor- "'We shnll anS\VE'r their demands/for 
did, h}s ~llipa-c1ty for prolonged ex1st- a gold standard oy sayIng to' them: 
euce without Wfltel' a 'glddy fiction, his 'You shall not pr('S.9 down upon the 
carrping cap,.'l.bil1ties mean and hls10c04 brow of labor this crown of thorns. 
motiv-e powers -exasperatingly menger, ~~~sS~~I~~I~t,,~:UClfY IJ? 

~~~s~\~g~~~ ,~~~~~e ;~~~u~~o~~ t~: Carefully rerpad t 
Dongola. expcditi()n, Dr, Conan Doyle, phrl1sf's and see wll, " 110 matter 
who is one .of our party, belIeves, after bow faultlessly delivered, 111f'Y afford 
a weE"k or so of a sufficiently substantial basis for a 

~~',~'-':'~~~~"",:'l"","~~~~c'!"lh.j cnndidaC'y for the most respollsible po

("4'lIllI~1 great de,Uc.!l,ey o.f sentiment and 
D1lU'h dignity of demeanor. But then, 
Dr, Couan Doyle is a IDan of so wiile a 
charity that he actually 11elieves "Ill and 
('ven aAlmil~es-'W.!ill.._n.o, 1 _wHl 

lltieal positlon on C'arth. 'l'he metnphol' 
rpminds us of fln Irish member of pnr
llanwnt, C'ondemning the go,erm:nent 
for Its pollC'y ('onC'(>rI1ing the illcome 
tax: "Tlwy'll k€'ep cutting the wool 

that layS-the golaeii-
until tl.Jey pump it dI'Y," 

'fbis implied comparison of the 01'

ilinary laborer ta the Son of God sa VOl'S 
of the grotesque, If not of th(' profane? 
_\t best the simile is au.ou.traKe upon 

our for
eign trade being immense. And this 
prosperIty ',vas' all based upon the COD4 

Jidence which everybody felt that our 
rnon('y,~llnd OUl' paper money se

by it, constituted actual money 
nil 0,<'1' the world as well as at home, 
'fIle people~ of other conn trIes had 
the fullest confidence in our business 
honor nnd integ-ri,ty, "~hat we need 
t04 day, above an~ other things, is 
full restornt'16h of"1:hat cpnfidence un
der ,,,"blch we might prosper as tn th'~ 
yeal'S to which we refer: Breezy dec
latnaUoll, illogicnl uttl:'ranees; captlvat4 

rhetol'icnJ moonshine, tlll~ mud
aroma exhaled from socialistic 

and anarehl~Jc insinuations, nnd the 
hysterical hUzzas of ii mob of irrational 
beings, even under tbe name of It po
litical convention', rey"t'al their no-thing
ness wben rationa.lly consIdered. or 
when viewecl in the Ugb~ of the faets 

truths to which we htl:l'c call atten-

who Itt is. Let every'en~ 'guess for him
Flrolf, But if that pe'l\Son, why not tilt' 
cam(»l: 'Why not. ind(>ed? Peorhnps I 
may hn.,e some.d'ay \Som0>tlling plros;ant 
to s.'ly about my camels. Time must 
dr.cld-e. 1." it a hmg-liYl,'u beast, I won~ 
der?~London ~ews. 

lihet-oTic. . -y 

fac· 

For, admitting the I'hetoJ;'icully ab
surd assumption of .torture and death 

a scientific gentlep.lan has bepn < -orators" 1.,1i gold in the m3nufac4 

('alculatlng how long th.e riVeT and fa~ tnre of crO*'IlS of tl1orIfS; wO'uld it or 
mous sheet of ,..-atP.r will last. Tht'If' ('ould it, bt: ('lIsier to bp broken, 

McKinley to 

Is, it seems, no cause for immed111.te torn, and bruised on a silver 
anxiety, In the first place, he ha:-. rack or wheel than it ,'Vould be to en
found out that the River j<.;ilu;,u':1 is dure crucifixion upon "n crOS8 of gold?" 
only th!rty-tv,'o thom~and yean old, Tlw days for crucifixion long since pass
and tbe Fal~s are' a thousanu y'f'RrS ed away, If anyone needed cruclfy- '\.. 
youn~er. SuPposlV.f' secondly, that tbe lug to·day a plaIu'<:ross of pine ,vould 
destrUctive actipn of t1:J,,,:o water goP<; lYl>st se'rv(' fot' the purpose. In an at4 

'Vhenever the workingmeI\l :,of ·th" 
United Stntes-I mean Skll1e~~~nd uu
::Jkllled laboring Jll~n-wben~ 'fr they 

on at its present rate, therl1 Is reason f"mpt to COllstruct "u cross of gold" 
to fear that in another fh'(' thousand would we not encounter dltflculties 
yf':lt'f! the raps of Xiagnra will huye simllar;.o thof'c met by Aaron when 
_~N1SC!L~t~_ g~is,t.," .1Y1l00" SOUlecll1~ vb· lJe built the "guIde11 cn)f?" _ 
jectell to the proposed wltb(h'nw:H or Logically, tIl(> challenge is 110 less 
the, water from ,the beautIful Falls or absurd, No one is <1emnI~{Ung a "gold 
FOJffi'S ill ~Jrrerll('~<;s-sllil!e.,..-an.. ill/;ffill'-l._",""'"UU," as that standard hns ei4 
011S persoll that isted for over hlllf~, ~'entury and 
remain, _~_ thE' outcomq of mei:ll¢omU1~lnl ne-

~;;':;;::~'.~i:i:~-~fii'-';,i"'"£2~'C:.:,""=-,",''.~o,~+ ces~itlC'8 of the commflrclal YfOl'ltl, and 

hut no rocks for it to tall ovec. 

Power ot' the Jaw, 
A den fiSt naB rE'cent1y Illade experl~ 

tnrmts UpOll the force e:{el'ted by the I 
:human jaws 1n eating food! and all 
the grcn:tl"st fon~e which the jaws are 
capaliIe of ex('rtin~, By meaDS of a 
.fjjlt!n);-J.nstl"UIlw~lL-pr.ov W~4 ._.",llli--s. 
regIstering devicp, lw tabl>: records of 
about 1:)0 "bites" of dit'f('l'ent persons. 
The smallest prc:-.surl' recorded was 
thkty._ poun-dsr-uy -a litH,} girl 7 -years 
olu. This was with the Inci!'lors. U!'llng 
her molars, th~ R!lme chillI exerted a 
fnree oC· sixty·five p(}Unu8. 

Kni[Ves. 
rrl}("re 1s in ('xll'l\ellt'o a ('ur-lous clnss 

of lm'l.ves or the 8i:".':lt{'entb centnry, the 
hlali1:'t; of which_llav~ otl\9ne sIde the 

notes to tile benedictIon of 
. or grllC; ,\~~erore meat, and on 

or International, and It; ,il matter out
side the province of legislation, a. ma.t
tel' which Jegislation cu.aU.lQt change 
nny n10re thnn, It can eqaIlf;'e a Entural 
law, ~u('li n demafld \VIoultl be fl8 
senseless as delDniL~~ that grass slmil 
~l'OW, that tlw sun allan shine, t1~nt 
water shull run down hill, or thnt the' 

- tlute!r~Il-t> .. P<'1"11litted
Holland, 

Historically. the in~llluation is no less 
hypercl'ltiG.aJ. Is the ,best mone~· of 
thp ,vorId, money of llig-hm:;t as well as 
of uniyersal purchasing pon'el', a crown 
of thorns for labor': ' 
If "nllmklnct Is crucified" In· "g91<l 

standard" England, Fr:ulce aDd Gpr
rlHlIlY, what 'Wort} \';·llf tltly chnrqcter
izl' tlH~ workin.f;'man's ('olldition in pov
"I'll' "'trlel;;:en l.IUt "frt!(' ~Ih-(>I'" Central 
.\Ul('l'/(-a. Peru, )lpxieo :lIla ,lnput1? 

fte,IUy is not HI·FIU's indescent and 

a YOC':l,biIIfsr,/(' (>mlmfHnwnt of 
'lUl!lt0Sgl'1l"" of '\l\)\lmntell 
H('U~P'J From lSi!) to "'l~2 
joyed one of the : :.11 ,,'mill or,,,, .. 

·l'iods iu dw ~1l5 
LaboL' wa~ alU,lOst 
H ;,tull ,,'(>11 ID!l:I~" I, 

~'<llliILI;"li f, i'l 'I; ','H 'I .. , ·1,1" ",.",1" 

re ready to work for the sam wnge~, 

the sam~) low wages that are tllilW t11('lr 
rivals on the other side, thplt rh'nls 
in England, in GeI:lllany, in I alelgiulll, 
fiud in I1)'aIH'<', ('ngagt'(l in th-e snllle 0('
~Ul)!ltion, whenever are rPtHly for 

money on pl'operl,Y to 
tllp t~xt.ent of two~thil'(l~ of its a~:s~ss
e.J. Y:'1lue, thp lO,lP]¢:; ,to -Ill' RP('l1l'Pc1 by 
mortgage wlli('h shall l'Ull fill: not leRs 
t~au _Hvp ll{)r nlOrc_1tl:1Il_t<':U )·e,u'S~trLl-~.'/--.-.'I:lt;;::S!: 
anyone C'itlzf'u. at a ratl' of intNt'st not 
to pxcee!l ~ 11('1' (·ent. pel: alllllan. AR 
if this werl' not Imtl l'Ilough in ihwlf. 
1bp pig-htllly giVl'g 11 finh.;hln~ hlnw. 
It pl'OpORf'S that the GOY('l'lI111t'ut Rha11 
loan tUOllPY to 11ll1uie11lill ('Ol'I)()mtiollR 
10r the l11U'po~e of lluhlle ill1}ll'O\'PllH'Ut 

to the extent of olll'-tllird of the aRs('g:~
ed yaluatioll of tIl(' t:n::ahJt> IH'OlH'I'ty 
jn ~tlH' COJ:p0l'atioll. Hw'h I()nn~ would. 
draw only intCl'Pst (,Bong-h to pny til(' 
l:ost of tiH'il' isstw anrl would ht· pail1' 
bn('k in annual InstnllnH'n1~. ('[tell iu-

stallmcnL not to eXL~l -I: DW"-..(!-pnt. of '1-:=====~~~======;====~';;~~~=~==::::!::=:E11~~;.S~ 
the sum loane(l. I 

Vnuel' a eOlllbinati(lll of law~ framNl 
in ac("orda~:ee wlth~thp.dpmalldR of 
srl.vC'llthly and ('l):!,'hthly it wou1411w pos. G. lion EXIl-lainH Why 
Rible to so lliastpl' the proIH'rty in any ver Wll~ Urol)pcd.' 

~~~~~il~l~~)t~~~~s~l~)l~~~~~l(~~ (';~~:~ ~~~: T~i~~~~lil~~,~e~t~.e~~~\!I~~~~W York 
cern of pl'opei·ty owners ultimately' S\l\.'er was not dellloIleU?ed in 1873. 
would be to get out from uUder, Of To demon!!t1ze SilVN' 'yould be to pass 
{'ourse, all local taxps wonld go on a law whtcff should pl'l'vent the nse of 

'jU!3t tlIp silme. ),!onfl.;\' would be' sHv(>l' as money, That is what the 1;';~~~~~::~1'"'~'~~~'_'~I; 
, tlH.~ public SclMWlB, \\'O1'(} "demonetlze" means. The l:nv of ... 'erl:ed,-tb.l>t-

to pay the salaries of city otficials, und 1873 did not stop the use of sllvel'-lli; 
to mept the many ot1~el" ordinary net>ds mOlle-y. It slil1ply stopped tbe usc or 
of. tte municipal goYernlllC'ut. Men1l4 the silver dollul' as the measure of val
tiUH" also, the Clli'l'ejllt.y would de-pre- ue, and stopped the free coillngt' of S114 
ciute In vahle rnpidl~·. Such wns the vel' for the benefit of sliver owners. 1 
eXl)lI\'i€'IH'e undpr the lonn system of know that .it' is gellt~rally cullL-d demotl
the colonies. nlHl It \:'\ to that mlsprabJe etlzatluu of sllv:er, but It is nothing of 
expedient, whleh, Wlnl d€'IllonRtrated to the kInd, beC'lluse shlce the pa8snge .,It' 
hi.'; all fraud and error, that tbe$t1 "n.. that In ". lllOl"e than four tlmes as l!lllCh 
formen-..," wonW l'('sort now, slh-er hilS-- be-eil used In the United 

History of Al:ricnlturc. 
On~ ,of the gl'pat leRsons of history 

lR th:tt agriculture caunot rise to its 
higlwst perfection and re:H'h its fullest 
den'lopmen t without the ald of (,OID

mpl'l'e, llu1Dl1fn('tut'l'~, lInd mechanical 
:li·tH, All are essential to the. healthy 
~rowth !lud hlghe8t auvancement of 
the others; the progress ol one 111s~res 
the Pl'o\,~perits of II 110t 111'1'. 'rhel'e arc 
no {'onfii('ts, there' shdulct he no antag· 
onisllls/ They nre Illdil'ipell~ahle to en{'h 
()the,r~1 "~hateyer enf-eebl{,R Oll(~ i~ cer
tain io cripple the l'c~t.-IIon. 'Villiam 
McKinley. 

States as money~yes, about five times 
as much ns IllUl been coined and used 
in this ('ountry during Its enUre exJst

pre,-Ious to 1873, 
Hence th~ real question wblch this 

cOl'respond('nt Rhould bllvt~' asked i:i 
this: ·Why was the !inVer dollar drop4 
ped as OilC oJ tlle, mea::.:.uros of yalue In 
the In w o~ 1873, af1l~ wby wns the free 
coinage af sIlver stoPIl(}d Itt that time? 
Th1lt is nil Important question and n 
fail' one. I answer; the only way to 
flnll out the reason for tlw passage of 
such law is to t~xnllline tlle.:re"so,uR-i.lv-··1 
en by the persons who 
the law, nnd tllose, who 
voted for Its ·passage, rl'he btU 
resulted plaelng this naUmi' 

'"-lill'<"'U+";."~:~·c::·o-uu:;::~~~ ~w.:.;n,,·,.;;c~::':"C~"'i'ii-F'=2':.=~';, 'u,~,.~ 

is _placed 
Bryan, iIl Congress, 

A Hundred MilliQns Lo8t. 
The "1arift for rp\~l'nue only" of me 

free-traders brought $10:!,~7G, 7f1l h~ss 

money into _ the TI't':h"Ul'Y uUl'lng the 
first twentr~two moutIn; of Ihi OIH'rn
tion thnIl the )'If'Kinlpy tal'l1'f 11iu dur
ing its first twenty~two months. 

Japanese Al"~ 'YQ..J:.kerB. 
On~ thingC'haractcl'hwR tlw .Jnpanese, 

be, he student, llw!'challt, slwlllieepE'r, 
artisan. 01' worker, und tlmt 1s intensity 
of application. ',",or'k, o('('upntion, toll, 
i~ not rf'gn-rded as n. hardship, but nli 
the natural condition of life, 

before It passed, It witS 

grC'J. t care bS the committees of the 
House and Senate, and was diseus(iSed 

time to time, and fully. d1.Bt.'Ussell, 
floor of the House and the tloor 

Tbe passllge of the 11111 was first ree
ommcnl1etl by the ofli-cem of the United 
Statl'fo) mlut.s. Tht'ly pointt~t1 out as thl1 
reason why ~H1ch n, biJLshould be pll8s,cd 

;:l~~!. t~~~,/l:~l:~I~dtIl;~t ~~~~ ~l~~to~,;IL~~ 
t~1e money or the world proved conclu
sively that the bUsiness of no country 
could he done fot' .:lily length of time 
with Il douhle standard, that the dUrer
ence in the pr,lc'e of the'two metals in 

~,~:u~~a~~i'li~I~;nt!l~tl~:o~~~::~~~~~l';r:r~ 
the nearer metal out of cll'cull1tlon, and 
always ended in snch a w"u"L"'''''"'.1 
Its business with the 
only. They further, 

Political Potpourri, __ -- practice onJy ODe pe1'4 
Every time Demo('racy is bOl'n ligaln. ':llR~ently used liB Ule measure o( value, 

it is born "f\"Ol'se. they considered gold to be the better 
'1'he people dis('uss financp, but tlH'Y metal of the c!vlllood world, aud conse-

demimd prOle-ction. (juently the !Jetter metal to be adopted 
for ~tandard money by the 'people' of 'I'he people fi,Sk for work and Dt'moc .. 

oft'ers tbell1~ winc}. 

S"{:!-WffU;tl'ierurn.1t pi'eSIffi'ilf, 'Standing 
on n platform denouncing hnnkM, is 009 
of the humors of thp situation. 

the United States. 
The. peop}.g wb~elie-v-e-in--t-lle -I>f)i<l-I·m"l&lls-and I-edlee,mable-!n thi,m.C+i·iI1t~'·I:~""'!:1~ 

Unless you support the IniSttlPRs In
tel"~Si8 of th£> country tht'l'P will nen'r 
b(l business enough to ~llPJlOrt ;YOIl. 
M~:ibnley'S lleroi(' sel'Yj(op ;lul"ing the 

war sllo'\fs the stut'I:' 11(' is mude of, and 
tIle people will Yott, fCll" him b~>ellUSQ 
they hnve eontldt'w'e in him, 

"The platfonn ... adopted at C'bkago," 
says Gen. 8iekle:-:, "i~ OIlP that makps 
me ChOORC betwt:"(,Il ll1y party fiBd my 

as I did in 1&"(l1, Ilwl 110 party 
It right to ("1:11m wiwt helongs to 

one's country," There ure thousands 
of loyal DeUHH'l'nts who tnkp tIl(> some 
"lew of the sItuation, nIH} whos(l votes 
",111 be (!ast for thp vro1l'dioB of the UJl· 
tional bonol .. 

POLITICAL MUSEUM. 

, " , 

standard have been stilting and rcpeat4 

tug the reason oyer and over ligain 
thousnnC1s nnd thousands of Urnes dur4 

Inj; the last fifteen years, I will state 
It once more, Every nation 
stopped the use of silver as the stand
ard ruoney of its p(~ople has done so 
because the financIers oC that country 
believe that gold Is the better metal 
fbI' the .ill(.>asuJ;'e of values and for use 
in the great transactions of the world; 
anrl lIecause those finllllciers beLieve 
that it is impossl'ble to give free coin
age to ·both ,lUt~tals, and keep them 
cll'culating sIde uy side as currency In 
a. cOlintrYk except by a mutual agre.e~ 
m<>nt anft arrangement with the great 
natIons of the world. '.rhey believe 
that no, one nation can do bUsiness 
with tt stunrtll rd and keep the 

maI'k!1t vulue
the 1\vo 11lNJlh~ the f1UllW. At the time 
of the passage of the law Q(187a, tile 
silver dollar wps wOl'tIl more than the 
gold dollar her4~ In Uw l)nlted States, 
Tlw la w of 18i:l hud ltH origin not In 
tlJA' fuet that slIvel' WlHl tIwn dwap, be
(',luse it WllH uot cheap, It had fts 
origin In the fact that t11e men' who 

anrt espet'llllly the money which 
measure tbe ynltlPs of. the world. ".rhe 
pf~ople of the whole clvi1~d world 
have !;i\'en that Identic~l renRon so fllr 
as I know, in evel'Y nation in 'vhleh 
the gold stn11l11l1'll h:18 be(>n adopted. 

Ha ving cllrefully I'l~ad eve'Fy word ot' 
the reports and delmt(,H previou!'i to the 
p:lSilllge of tile law of 137:3, I state tb.1t 

To Wage Earner .. _ 
Are you a wage earner? Vo-tej~o,;:,f)'i!!<l 

colna.g& llnd you vote to 
'Wages GO pet cent. until 
striking or threatening to 

back -a part of the reduced P~~1"':J~:llt111':J:U~;,!:;: 
power of the dollars In ~l 
wages are paId. . 

was the reason given by aU the 
nctvo(,:ltes of that !Jill, and, 1'10 fill' as I 
kIlOW, no other I'P:\f'OUR were u}{'ntion4 

ell. Tlw flWt t\lat ~\t\'\'r hag ,tJerome 
Sf) 1Uuch dl(l~llWl' Ihnn It \vHS fOl'merly 
bUR frl'r}twntly lH'PJ1 ut'g,~(l fi:-i a reason 
'why WL fihot11~1 not :~I tempt the tree 
colmlge ctl' H UVI~HI tIl(' old ratIo, ,'lTl,d 
k'l." no 11()ull1 hfl111 gl'I'~t! Inllnt'ut'l! tll)On 
thl!', mh.lu ... of 1. '!,i';~J:1 !\Jl'S- l;~ cO:J:r.Hl'ios Li~~~':<;;:~':1Y""o.i"~t.C:~ 
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Poland China Hogs. 
OOllle and see my spring· pigs. By 

far the best f have ever raised, and all 
frbm old sew. aud uld boars. Large 
ntter.s; an.. av.erage of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. Whit<), llllUe west and 2% miles 
south of Wayire, Neb. 

~ITY MBIT MARKITl 
-'-----J;--H-(J(JL-£. Prop"r,.-

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

Hbl'hcst C8S~1 prices pfl.id for Bides, 

STATE BANK 
OfWeyne. 

CAPITA~'SlOCKPaid iR $-15,000 
:. w:.rpke~i;i~e&ldent; c. A. Chace, Vice 

r~~ld~nt. Henry Ley, Caahier, 

A ,Gensml Ban/ung BusiR6SS Tl'IInsacted. 

ID~res.1 paid ou Time D~OI'it8. 

Ladles' ~n(f'Gentlcmen's Bicycles at 

YOUR PRlC~ AND TERMS 

IIlg 

jj1l' 
PA 

Wheels . Gu~;'anteed ·10 be NEW and 
First·ClasSI" aU Respects or 

Money Refunde-d. 
Decide upon tnu.ke ot' wheol you desire 
and ord.erby number fl"omca.tQ,lo~uc of 
thlLt l'nanUfaet.Ul'er. Can also furulsh 
anytbing in the cycle Hne. Addre"ij~, 

A D REED NEV'J ERA 

• ;. -~UILDJNC 

. Tho f9)lowing ~~~osed 
to the COllstitution'l ofl the State of Ne
braska, AS bereiU<l>fter set forth iu fnllt 

aloe submitted to the alec-tors of the 
State of Nebra!'!ka, to be voted upon 
at the general election to be bel4 Tues .. 
day, Noyember 3,4. D., 1896: 

A jOint resolution proposing to 
amend sectilJD8 two (2), four (4), and 
ti VB (5.) of article ,siX: (6) of the Cansti ... 

tnt.iOll of the State of Nebraska, relating :~~~~:~~;:~~:~~~ 
to lIumber Of judges of the supreme ~ 
court and their term of office. 

of supreme and district court 

1 at its ilrst session 
ptton of this smendment. 

~
he memooN eleoted to 

eae hotl.'ie e tlcurring, establish their 
compensation. compensation 80 es' 
tabhshed shall not be chonged oftener 
tlur.n 011ce in tour venr,.. Bndin nQ e"ent nnless 
two-thirds of the members elected to 
each house of the legi~lature 
therein 

Approvo'l March 00. A. D 1895 

resolution proposIng to 
amend section twenty·six (26) of ar· 
ticle five (5) of the Oonstitution of the 
State of Nebraska, limiting the num· 
ber of executive state officers. -

A jOint resolution proposing to 
amend section nine (9) of article eight 
(8) of the Oonstitution of .the State of 
Nebraska, prov-iding for the investment 
Qf the permanent, educational funds of 
the etate. 

ttl::!~ {h:~~~ ~~e~a::a~ by the Legisla· 
(9) of article 

_-:::'~.:'],~.:".~~ ~~h~ S~\~ 

session of the legislature of the State 
of Nebraska, as'. appears from said 
original bills OU rue in this office, and 
that" aU and each of said proposed 
amendments are submitted to the 
qualified vpters of the State of N e
braska. for their adoption or rejection 
at the general eleotion to be held on 
Tuesday, 'the Sd day of November, A. 
D,,1896: 

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the great 
seal of the State of Nebrask3. 

Done at Lincolu this 17th day of 
July, in the year of our Lord. One Thou
sand, Eigllt· Hundred and Ninety-Six, 
of the Independence of the United 
States the One Hundred and Twenty
First, and of this state the Thirtieth. 

(Seal) J. A. PIPER, 
Secretary of State. 

A joint resch2tion proposing 
amend sfoction twenty-four (24) 

~ticl~ fivn (5) of the Constitutioq of 

the State-of Nebraska. refatillg to c}m. +~"'-c""",""," '~~d -!"~~-{;~~:~·/~~rf;l1f'\;,~~i-ji:i~~~~~~~~~tf~;~;~~iJ¥t~~~i~~~. 
pensation of the officers of the executive, 
department. , 

Be it resolved and onnct.a<l by the LoglSI~Uro 
otJ~u~;atl.0fT~~~l'~~~rt~n' tw tv-foU~ 24) 
of article five (5) of tbs Con ntio 1 O~~hO 
~ti~t~~:::ra::1 b:~::D of ::~I.e;:e:gj':i~~ 
departm~nt uf tho O:Illlte government ,hali 
raceivl'! rur tholr I:mrvlc~ a eOIllt)tlll" tton 
to be e~tabllshtJd by law, whkh grin be 
neither iD"re80~ nor diminished dud g the 
term (or which thsy shaL! hl.vO bee boJD.
mi:Jl!lioned and they shall not re:!cive their 
own use Bny fee~, CO.'lts, interests, UPOI,I pUlllio 

~~~~t!i:stbe~~ ha:~eor :rnd~~ht~,e1rb~o:~~~~ 
antion and all fees that mlly liere-
at'ter be law for services 
performed . 
this nrtiole 

ment, three· fth'3 at the mem ers elect«l to 

=~D",hO~~bll:h ~~: !:f!~\:!ur~r C?b~ 
oI»cers Damed in this article The earn· 
ponsation 80 estabU!shetl shall not bl) challged 
oftener than once til four rOlns aDd in no 
event unless hvo-thll"lis of th(J Jll()rnberg 
elected to each houSll of the legislnturo conour 
thercin. 
~ Approved March 29, .A. D. 1895. 

A joint resolntion proposing to amend 
sention oue (1) of IIrticle six (6) ~f 
the Constitution of the State of Nebras· 
klI,' relating to judlCJal power. 

Be it by the Legiala' 

i 
A joint resolution proposing to 

amend-.s.ctiod eleveu (11) of .rticle six 
(6) of Ihe Constitntiou of the Siale of 

board oreated by section 
ts empowered to sell from 

perm~:!n~f 8~t~fe~~~~ie~:~1?fn~~~ 
proceeds arising themrom in any ot the 

liIecurities enumerated in this secttou hear
ing a higher rate of interest. whenever 
an opportunity for better lnvestlue¥.;,t re
sented; 

And provided fnrther, That wh any 
warrant upon the .!Itata treasur re~ 

:~i:~Ybi9t~dle~~s~~~~~d ~!c~~ed b~~~~ 
levy or a tax for lts payment, shall 
be presented. to the state treasurer tor 
payment,. lind there shall not be anh =~~t~n 1~:e bg:~~r::~ 1 t~ Pr!~ti~~c 1 
of this article may direct the sta.te tr~· 
urar to pay the amount due on sllch war
rant from moneys in hi~ hands beiongiul 
to the permanent school fund of the 8tate, 
and he shall hold sa.ld warrant as an in
vestment ot sa.id permanent school fund,_ 

Approved March 29. A. O. 189-5, 

A joint resolntion proposing 8D 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
Stale of Nebr .. ka by adding a 
section to article twelve (12) of satd 
constitution to be numbered section 
Iwo (2) relative to the merging of tbe 
~overnment of cities of the metro· 
politan class and the government of. 

Harrl8onEit-:&/j/ue-'Siand AUenU6, '!:bra::a,:.,~:::~-t:~:O=:i:~=~ 
judges. 

Be t('haolved nnd enaoted by tho Legislature 
(If the State,of Nebraska: , 

&ction 1. That- floothm ~'leven (11) .c,f 
,rtjola six (6) of the Oon~titutiou of the I::UStta 
of NebraslU\ be amended to roo(l tl..:I faj· 
IOW151 ... 

Seotlon 11. The lcgis)ature;, whonever twO" 
thinis at tho' to each house 
BhilU concur t IItter-tbo year 
(llt() thousand (l,ud ninctY's~ven 

~::r~9~ ottth~ numller 0 ~j~lg~"r !tea:!: 
preme a.nd dhl'trl.ct courh. and the judical 
districts ot thl'! sta.te. Huch diJJtrlcts sha.l1 
be formtld" of compact> territory. and 
bounded by l·,o\1l1ty liues: autl such iu. 
crease, or iii. Y C'hang9 tn the bound;utaft 
of Q. <U!Jt~ict. shall not vat".nto- the;, oroce of allY 
jUdge, 

Approved lItArch UJ, A. D. 100;), 

Be it I"030ived and enactod by the Legislat· 
ure or the Sta.te or Nebraska: 

Section 1 That section" six (6) of arttcle 
Be'Ven (7) of th~ CoDBtitn,tion ot the St-.ate 
of Nebraska. be amended to read 'as fol
lows: 

·Sect.lon 6. All votell "'hall be by ballot, or 
auch othor mothod as may be prescrIbed b,. law, llravlded the seoreoy of votin~ be 
preserved. 

Approved March 29~A. D. 189':;: 

,,",olutiou proposing 

8?:O::~:J ~~~il:~orl~~U' ~~Tl(jc~~h?fti~'f . 
mailed free. 
OIW)FIELD BEGULATOR CO., ATLANTA., G ..... 

~OLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS. 

How To el.-;;' yo .... self JFldie 
(Jsitlg It. 

habit grows ~n a mtLn until his 

health, comfort Illld happiness, To quit sud· 
denly ls to severa a shock lor the system, tl..'3 

toba.cco to anlnvetero.te user becomes astim· 
ulaut tha.t his system continually craves. 
'·Bl1co·Curo" is 8. scientific cure tor the tobac
Co habit in o.Ults forms. cB.refu11y compounded 
a.tter the formula. of an eminent Berlin pbysi
olan who has used it in his prlvate practice 

~~:~!~::;~,~~~'~~~~~.~~~~ sincel18'i2. without a. failure, It Is p~rely vag-
~: etable and guaranteed perfectly harmless. 

You ean use ~amm-yuu-- want> while 
ta.king "Baeo-Ouro." It will notify you when 
to stop We give a written guarantee to cure 
permanently any cn:;e with three boxes. or re
fund the money with: 10 per cent. interest. 
"Baco-Curo~ j8 not a. substItute. but a scien
tific oure, that cures without the aid of will 
power and with no Inconvenience, It leaves 
the system as pure o.nd tree from nicotine as 
tho· day you took your first ohew or sm~ka. 
CUred By Baro-Cnro anll Gained 30 Pounds. 

16th day of From hundreds of testhuon\uls. the orlgl

o t I nals 01 which are on 8}e and open to inspection 
oun Y, the following Is presented: 

------------~~-- Clayton, Nevada Co.,Ark" Jan. 28,1895. 
Eureka Chemica.1 & MfS. 00" LaCrosse, Wis. 

-Gentleman: For forty years I used tobacco 
in all its forms. For twenty-five yea.rs ot that 
time I \vas s. grcllt'isufferer from geoera.l debil
Ity and beo.rt [disease. For fifteen years I 
tried tv quit, but couldn't. I took various 
remcdie>l, omong others "No·To-Bac," "The 
Indian Tobacco Antidote," "Double Ohloride 
of Gold," etc., etc., but none ot them dId me 

<;0- to 
")lILli 

bu.rred or (Lll interest 
property. -

2nd. That salel defendfUlt Wm. H. Allen, bo 
required to llay the IJlalntilf the arnountfound 

rt:et7aW~~ ';'~t~~n Jl ~~e tnk~~nbJ f~~~~;st~~ 
lLnd to said prollerty Md to said notes or pro
eeeda thereof be forever lJarred and foreclosed 
and the said premises be sold :~s upon execu-

i~o~h~nga~~l;~gte~eO;~~~~:i~u~d ad8!i~ 
Bressier & Dep.rborn and to pJaintitl'. and the 
saId Bressler t)(.' required to execute a quit 
claim deed to the- purcha.ser of tbe premL<;es, 
llnd i0r such othel'relid us equity may refluire. 

You are required to answer said p(·tltion on 
or before the ,th dllv of september. 1800. 
D1~ted at Way no, Nebraska., July 24th, 1800. 

W R. l<'ELKER. 
By NORTH'l'OP & BunDICK, His A ttoI1leys. 

Illinois Central R. R. 
HOMESEEKERS' 

EXCURSIONS. 
at the low mto or 

least bit of good. Flnl~lly, howevor, I pur
chased n. box of youi" "Buco-Curo" Rnd it has 
entirely cured rue of the habit In fLllits fonns. 
aDd I h!H'e increased thirty pounds In wolght 
and am releived from all the num(Jrou~ acbes 
a.nd pains of body and mind. I couId Wlite " 
quire of paper upon ruy cbanged feelings and 
(Iondition. Your~ respectfully, 

P. H. MARBu:BY. 

Pastor C. P. Ch urch. Clayton, Ark. 
Sold by all druggists at $1 00 per box; three 

boxes. (thirty days treatment), $2,50, wIth iron 

~~~~i ~'61:~erl~e~a~~~~\ft\s&ktle~i!:~tp~~~~ I 

EureEn Chemical & Mfg Co .• La Crosse. Wis. 
nnd Boston, Mass. NO 8-{l inO 

RICHARDS BROS, l'rcprletors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable· Rates. 
Perry Bro8. old Bto,bl$s, (Iorner 1st and Pearl Elts 

THE 

'BUCKEYE' 
BINDERS and~MOWERS 

same will be found this 
year as usual at 

MARK STRINGER'S 
On First street wher-e you are in- -
vited to call aud get prices before 

placing your order. . 

A "pecially. and aU work gU8.~·aDteed to 
be firat-class, 

NEBRASKA,. 

N. I. JUHI..:tN-;-~·· 
Manufecturer of 

Repairing a Specialty. 

_____________ JShop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

NElIIIASU. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! ' 
, ' I' 



ell. umf!tances hu'fc wadp WIlham :\f(' 
Klllhy th(' mlln tlrOllnd "hom all DlURt 
rail) "ho c}r-slr£' to d€f('at detelIDWf'dh 
th~ ('fl,llthdatf for th(' pseudo D('mo('r H, 
"llhaln J Bn flll "bo '-'tnuds for fiut 
mOIH 1 llulE'l the ~lw;e of blm~ taillsm 
for Iln!hfklltlOn of In" fully colltr Icted h 
ahlht1('s Lor comWUUH,Dl and lu\\leSR 

ne of these fifteen yenrs 
trend the gold movement "OS III our 
favor nnd dUllng only t" 0 of the re.mum 
mg SIX ,,"(,UlEl-th 1t 18 to SUY, 10 1880 and 
1801-\\ as the ont" [lrd mov~ment large 
enough to lth let attentIOn In 1880 
there "{>re II r~e mlpo! tatlOus under the 
tarIff of lSt-;3 (or the purpose of antlci 
p1J.tillg thf' IDCICnSl?d dutIes of the Me 
Kmley bJl11 uud thIS causl d nn outwllrd 
tInx of gohl III pa vm(>nt In 18(1l the ex 
tluOldlllllry outflow afO'iC IUIgely b{c[1use 
of the B Ifl1A' jllilure whl(:h caugh.t In 
Its cra~h many fOi C1gu holders of Arneri 
can SE't:unt (s "ho bell1g lllllched foI'l 
rf'fldy monp~ had to retOln SOlUe of thoM 
seentltleS to tlll~ cOl1ntry fror redemptlOll 
'Ihese explanations are ample to account 
for the t!XCf'lltlOllal eXports," llicb cbtu 

:g~c~~l~~n}~t~aifor~h~h~~rih~f r~~~n~f?~r~ 
the counhy "( re upon n lughly protechve 
baSIS Addmg lInpOlts togdhel and com 
parmI! results for the fifteen yenrs 10 
qUestIOn \\ e find that the aggregate 1m 
101 ts of gold exceeded the aggrega tl.'- e;x; 

IT~i~ngt~hl~h~(lri~~t~ll~: n~to~?lJ~~~~ ~;l?~ 
lednc! d from ~2 (J49 567 232 04 m 1879 to 
$ll')b.~ 612 455 h3 tIl' lSU2, u totul reducw 
tion of $785954 770 41 

Now let us tUlU to the years fron11893 
to 18HO when • tariff reform" held tbe 
boards 



a per 
redl'lllp 

credIt to 
rel"ersed all the 

nl£'fltmr s al d of successful He
pul he 11 rule In the broad effect of its 
Jl lO Jt bas precIpitated pallle bhghted 
lIl11lSt!:y anu trade WIth prolonged de 
pr~-ssion dosed factones reduced \\\Ork 
.and wages h tIted entel1.Jrlse and crlppled 
AmerIcan J roduction while stnnulatmg 
:f()I~JgD prod letioD for the AmerwRn 
Dl:lrl et Evers couSlderatlOu of public 
:Bafety nnd mdl\'ldual lllt rest demsuds 
thl'lt the- g velnm nt ~l nil be rescued 
ir m the h lods of those" ho have shown 
th~ mseh (]s neapahle to conduct It \\ Ith 
-out dlsut'lter nt home anddlshonor abroad 
and ;.hall be rl'lStored to the partv "bleh 
tor tUll ty Y€'llrS udmlU1stE'r(>d It With un 

i~ll!a12:UI~:~~~~S \:~rihg:~t~r;r~:Vdo:s~d t~~ 
~ IS I III PItt )t1,.,m Ilnd success of the 
.ndlUllllstrll!Jon of Pr('sident Harrison 

Monroe Doctrine 1,'1 easler-ted 
"re reaSsert the lIon roe doctrine 10 its 

lull ('xtent nnd we l"pnffirm tbe fIght of 
the UUlted States to g '\Ie the \1oetrm~ ef 
fect by r£LSpondmg to the nPI?eals of dDy 
Amcr.lcan state for frlendlv mter1t:ntlOQ 
III case of European encroachment We 
have Dot IDte-rft-red and IiIhal1 not inter 
fere with thp pXlstmg possessions of any 
European power III thIS hemisphere but 
those possessions must not on 1 I) prp
ttxt b{> t"::rtend{>d \'\ e hopefully look 
forwnrd to the eventual wItl draw 11 of 
the European powers from this bemls 
sphere nnd to the ultimattJo Ulnon (If all 
tbl:' Enghsh speakmg p 1rt of the con 
tlnent by the free consent of Its in 
habltant.s 

'Onr mdu!':trmt supremacy our pro 
ductne cnpnclty our bus. ness nnd com 
merctal pro!':p(>I IU our labor and its re 
"Iud" onr 1 at onal eretltt and currency 
our I roud financial honor and our spleu 
dld ir e cltIzen~hlp-the birthrIght of 
ev('ry Americnl1-are nIl IU'\'olved III the 
pe-ndmg cnmpalgn and thus every hOUle 
in the lund is dm~ t1J- and lDtImnt(>ly con 
nC?cted "lth theIr proper settlement 
Oreat are the Iii! nes lIlvol'V d 1D the com 
109 eh ctlOn and pag('r an I earnest ure 
the peop.le for tht.'H right determm:ttl m 
Our domestlc trade must be won b lck 
and our Idle ~ orkmgmen I?mployed 1D 
gaminl occupatIOllS a.t Aml?ucan wages 
Our home market mnst be restorro to Its 
proud rank of first lD the world and 
Our foreIgn trade so precIpitately cut off 
by adVl'fSP natlOnal legl!dation reopened 
on fOlr find ('qUltable terms for our Bur 
1)IU8 llgll(:llltllral and manufacturmg 
products 

ProtectIOn and reciprocltv tWin Oleos 
ures of D. true Arner ('an policy should 
again command the i?tun(>st encouru~e 
nH~ut of th(' gm('rllImnt at \Vaslungton 
Pubhc conti. 1f'11c(' must I e re~nmed flU j 
the SkIll the t'U('fg' ond th(' capItal of 
our countrv find ample emliorm(>nt at 
home flustnineu PDeouraged antI deft'nd 
ed agamAt thlO unequal competition lod 
serIOUS dIsadvantage WIth which they 
are now contendmg 

Hut .Raise 8uftlcient Revenue 

'The government of the t: mted Stotes 
must ralse enough money to meet both 
Its curr~ntexpenses and 1ncreas1Dg needs 
Its revenues should be 80 raIsed as to 
pr{tect the mntprull Interests of our 
PE'ople \\ Itb the hJrhtcst pOSSible dram 
Upon th£>lr reSOllrct"s nnd mnlntalll that 
hfr.:h stand lrd of I: VlilzatlOn which has 
du.~tmglU8hed ollr country for more thun 
a cutury of Its eXlstenct' The Income 
of the go,"ernment I rel)('ut should equal 
its n~essary and proppr exppodltures 
A faliure to pursne thiS pol cy has com 
p(>lI('d the government to borro" money 
10 a time of PE?acE' to sustum Its ere ht 
lnd po," Its dUllv ('xpenses ThIs poll y 
EhouIri be r{'vl?r!'lt'd and thot too 8S 
s(ll?f1 hlv 8!'1 pOl';!'Ilblf' 

It must bl? apparent 
part-r- t es or 

I 



BANK. Way neil> I rand:/.. . <~ixteen to.o~" .:'::' " 
. .!. It, 'means m pr~ctlce that :,blxte~n 

:::=...:::::::.-:::::::-=::::-===::;::::=1=-.... _~--=:===:.::::::::::=::::.1 ouuces of silver should tie helll as wqrth 
Entered aT. tbt1 PGstO,~ice·'lJ.tqVayn~~ebra8. a~ 1111lCh as orie ounce ()f' a()ld'· O~e 

. Special Exc;ursions, Hot 
D., Aug.·!·1 "I'd 28: 1896, goo'l 
w'ithill 30 days' fl'om date of sale., 

. _ .. _---,------
ELI JONES, 

r. UVUft STABLE 

ka.:u;scl'ond(~la~SillanJlla.tte)'t. , t. '. ." .. -
___ __~. ___ ~...,. __ --,---;---~:..._ lounce of gQld, Amari.oall coln 'standard 

\/\/. H. IVlc1\xE;::AL... EdItor.· lOr firum.es6-that is,nine hunfl_~·ed parts 
------ ---~-__::__---:.-------' of pllrt~ goln to olle hundred Of alloy
Mel'1--:;ber of the t.lorth,~a6t.e.rn Ne-. will UUill in gold dollars $lS~GO. SixtN!ll 
~~_"';I6ka Pr:jt;$&_~~~~~~~ O'llnces'i)f'sH\far~'A.m:ericaii"ooin 

----:<-, .. ' ... _--.-- . ,I, llrd 'of fineuess-tbfl.t ilo', ODe hundred 
0VV'BWi PaPEr 01 1'o(VD ODd Gl9~n!:y. par.t.s ofallo·y-ut the r.t.e of 412~ 
--. -- - - ----~-~- graJns to the doJIar (the welght of t.he 
L..argee!tnC!;,,;:~:,:~o;;::~~,7:. Paper! presen.t 8t~Ddard silver dollar) will coin 
___ .. _._._~_~~ __ .. _~ ___ I 818.(iO m stIver dollars. These sixt.enn 

fare for thn rotlr:d' trifJ-.' r.r W. 'i\l'oraD~ 
agent. 

N ebra!>ka State .$aengerfest, Grand 
161u11u, Ncb., l[j·l'j~ 1890. F'ortheabove 
o:xc,ul'sioll ticket~ will be sold Abg. 14, 
15 aDd 16, goo.j retll.~ning until a.nd in~ 
oluding August 18, l~90t at OD~ 8.~'d:one 
third faIle tor the round trip. T. W. 
Mm'3n, Agent. 

. , 

G······ .A.J 
: OOuS:e--

, - :" , Subscrlptlon, $-r.09 per" Veer_ j ouneNi of silver can be bought in thll 
• ________ ._____ --------- - --+ •• ----- .... ---- - -_.---- - ~-- I m!Ukf'tB 01'" the world t.oday for $9.94 

PUBI ... ISHED EVERY .... TJ.IUR~DAY. Thflre \l"onJd, thorefore, be J\. profit of 
S86;J on R.Il illvestmellt .of S9 04, being 

ADVERTISING RATES. about "ighty·seven percent., ifaholder 

'N'F.BK,\,r;;KA 

Autluai Institute _and Convention 
YouugJ/eovJ~bristin.n Union, Omaha 
Aug 16-24, 1'396. . For the above eXM 
cUrf:iiou tickets wrfil,e 501d Ang.15-17-
19 and 22, good -returning until and in .. 
eluding Aug. 26, at one fare for the 
round trip. T. W. MORAN, Agent~ 

L. GILBERT, 

~ntTail~r 
and 

n "~r~'::,~.~~~~~ with the times 
~ v g!laranteed. 

NEYSat LAW 

LAW. 

THE JIEl!ALtl now bas ILElllrly 1000 !!it~ulaM 
tlon und over 6.000 reu.ders.- Its t'Hlbscrihers 
residemostiyiu Waynecouuty_ A" an adver
tising medium it is not excelled by auy wcek
Iy papet. in North Nebrt\.'Ska. 

ADVEltTISING HATBS. 
One column, one ':llonth .,............... $8 00 
Four inches doub\~ colnm. one month .t 00 
Three" " .. ".. :~ 00 
Two " 200 
One 100 
One column (1st page) olle month. . ... 1200 
Professional cards, one month... 50 

Speeial rate!'; on contracts for space to be 
ta,ken-!.onger thaIl one month. 

LOCALS: Tn regular advertisers a cents 11 
line; to all other". 10 cents a line first inser
tion.5 cellts n »IL' thereafter. 

Legal advertising at legal rates. Estray 
notices (5 insertious), $::1.00. 

Subscription Rates, $1.00 a year in advance. 
For more particular illformaticm raIl 0111 or 

address. THE HERALD, 
". A YNE. NEB. 

REPU8L1CAN TICKET. 

NATiONAL. 
For President ..... ' ... , .... Wm. McKinley, 
For Vice-President .. Garrett. A. Hohart. 

PRE~lDENTIAL ELEOTORS. 

At LOrge': ..... F .. J:J~S!~:~:~: 
First District .. 
~colld District 
Third Di>ltrict .... 
Fonrti.J District.. 
Fifth District ... 
Sixth District .... 

A. J. Brllnham. 
A. C. l~oster. 
!'ol Dra.per. 

.. G.A.ncrry. 
.. T. L. NcPheely. 

........ M. L. Fries. 

STATE. 
Governor ...... " . .. .. J. H. Mo.cColl. 
Lieut-Governor ......... _ .... Orlando Tefft. 

of l3ilver could take it to t.he mint and 
coin it without charge into silver dol
lars. The advocates of free coinage 
iav=-a.laW-that will allow ~ !wld .. r 
of spver bullion-or, in fact, silver of 
any kind (as the latter can be easily 
melted into bars) -to have the 
to tak~ the same to any mint of 
United States and convert into silver 
coin free of oharge.-Fr@IontTribune. 

Spea\:ing About War R~cords. 
"This campaiin," said Young Mr. 

Bryan to' his Omaha. audience, "wiJl be 
marked with more feeling thaD a.ny 
that you ol" I have participated in since 
the war." 

As Young Mr. Bryan was born in 
1860, his reminisoenoes of the war 
period would doubtless be interesting, 
but whether they would prove valuable 
as campaign material js another ques
tion. 

National Encampment, Grand Army 
of t~e Republic, St. Paul. _Mum., Sept.. 

1800. For the above exoursion tic~ 
will be sold Augnst 31 and Sept. 1, 

good returning until Sept 15th. 
extension until Sept. 30th can be. ob· 
tained at St.. Paul or Minneapolis. 
Fare sa.50. T. W. Moran, agent. 

Ballard's Snow Liniment. 

This invalnable re~edy is one that 
ought to be in every household. It 
will ,-,ure your rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains, outs, brUIses. burns, frosted 
feet and ears, sore throat and sore 
chest. If you have lame baok it will 
oure it. Tt penetrates to the seat of 
the disease. It will oure stiff joints 
and contracted muscles after all other 
remedies have failed. Those who haTe 
been oripples for years have used Bal
lards Snow Liniment and thrllwn away 
their orutches and been able to walk 
as well as ever. It will oure you. Price 
50 cents. Sold by Wilkins & Co. 

Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 

Bald helids. bald heads, bald heads, 
Hurrah! Danderine, danderine. Sold 
by Wilkins & Co. 

Since the tire the interior of our store 

has been rembdeled and we now have 
one of the finest store rodms in Wayne 

Everything Fresh (!nd New .. 
Prices f' 

Low, Very Low. 

We are prepared to wait on all our 

old customers and many new ones, 

"'" with one of largest and best stocks oJ' 
o General Merchandise ever brought to 

the city. Come and .;;ee us. ' 

• 
Furchner, Duerig & 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

-
Secretary of State.... ... .,J. A. Piper. 
,Auditor .. '" .... . .P. O. Hedlund. 

____________ ITreasurer .................. OharlesiE. Uasey. 

It caD be urg~9 with some show of 
truth that while the ifeat unpleasant
ness was at its most unpleasant stage 
the You~g Mr. Bryan of today was 
among the infantry. It may also be 
ple'aded that he was up in arms, ,and an 
assertion that he stormed breastworks 
might go unohallengad. Bnt neither 
the- men who went forth to preserve 
the union nor the men who opposed 
them on the battlefield can be per· 
suaded to believe that he was 8 partici· 
pant in that mighty struggle. 

An ex~ra fine $3.50 Ladies Sb',e for 
$2.6~ at Corbit's Saturday afternoon. 
Come and get a pair. 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

OtHce over the Oitizens' BaDk. 

& SURGEON 
TREATMENT OF • 

and Faradio Electrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Office over Hu~bes & Locke's Store, LOCal 
~!!fJ~fo!~;~mc R;~i:~:" & O. RaUway, lUld 

J.~' WILLIAMS, M. D. 

!PhYSician &. Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

Office over Wayne National Bank. Resi
dence one block west ot the PresbyterlB.u 
church. 

w. D, HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Honorary Member U. S. V. 1101. A. 
Ottica at Eli Janos Livery Barrl. 

Ne'bramko... 

-----------------------
.B. F. FEATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans' and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

·-GHA-S~·-M;· eR-AV-EN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBIIABKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office buildmg. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOCI., a:n.d l3ILLA.El.D 

ErALL_ 
[n basement of Boyd Building. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
P11OPIHETOll Oll THE 

WAYNE~~ " 
S~jOE SHOP 

SUpt. Pub. InlitructJon ......... lI. R. Corbett. 
Attorney-General...... .. ... A. S. Uhurchill. 
Land Commissioner. ..H. C. Ru~gell. 
Judges SUpremt:' ~ ... . . ... Roht. Ryan 

Court i. . ... M. P. Kinkaid. 
Regent l'niw'rsity.. . .. W.{i. Whitmore. 

CoeNTY. 
County AttoruC'Y ... .Anson A. WcleiL 

The people will sta.nd up for party 
principles tbis year and not the man. 

Riohard P. Bland was nominated for 
Congress Tuesday by the democrats of 
the eighth district of Missouri. 

If anyone be so deluded as to for a 
minnte believe Mr. Bryan wi.ll carry 
N ehraska, let him at once disburse his 
mind of such an idea. ·The tide bas 
turned. 

A campaign of delusion worked foUl'. 
years ago, but it won't go this year. 
The free silver bait is an alluring one 
but there are only a few suckers left. 

Don't get h;.o ... o,.,k,.,ed;;,.~= ..... = 
Mark Hanna. transacts more business 

in a given trme than most men accom
plish in a life time, politically speaking. 
In fact., to watoh his smoke wouid 
make most men travel. 

The Alabama. state election held 
Monday was a. viotory for the demo· 
crats. The populist party is rapidly 
losing ground whioh is a sure indioa
tion that MoKinley will be elected, 

Judging from the vast number of re~ 
publican olubs that are being organized 
aU over the state, Mr. Bryan will be 
given suoh 9 warming up that he will 
wish that his pioture had been turned 

to the wall;,.. =="""""' ..... = 
Bryan's Chicago platform asserts 

that the present financial system haa 
been a bar to the Nation's prosperity, 
and caused aU the hard times. What 
are the faots 1 Right .after the war the 
statesmen in power began the work of 
robUIlding. The statistics show that 
in 1870 there was 81,700,000,000 invest'ed 
in manufaotures in' thh United Statesj 
in 18DO this sum had increased to 
$6,200,'000,000. In 1870 the number of 
employees in the.e establishment. was 
2,000,000; in 1890 it was 4,500,000. The 
amount of wages paid to t.hese bread
winners in 1870 was' $620,000,000, an av
erage of $310 per annumlnJr head; in 
1890 it was 82,200,000,000, an average of 
$489 per annum per head. The total 
v.alue_Df _mann fantgred poodn ct.s...m.l.8.W 

was $3,400,OOO,OOOj in 1890 it was $9,000.
OOO,ooO.-Inter Ocean. 

The phenomenon of the Pldtte ~hould 
stick to studied phrase. ~ Portland 

Telegram. """"""""""""""""""", 
A delegation of PIttsburg workmen 

cailed on MoKinley last Friday and in 
a brief address to them he said in part: 
•• fhat which we oall money. my fellow 
citizens and with which values are 
measured and settlements made, must 
be as true as the bushel whioh 
ures th-e grain of the farmer an9, as 
honest as the hours of labor which the 
man who toils is required to give. The 
Oll(Uuust be 8S full and oomplete and 
as honest as the other. Our currency 
today is good- all of it as goOd as gold 
-and_ it is the unfaltering determina-

or-t:De-repubUo8D party to so keep 
and maintain it forever. It is the duty 
of the people of thiEo COlUltry to stand 
unitedly against any effort to degrade 
our currency or deb¥e our credit. 

"Some of our political opponents are 
given to saying that tne tariff question 
is settled. Ir we are not wrong in in
terpreting tneir meaning, we think 
they are right, and thank them for the 
oonfession. We believe that the tariff 
question is settled-settted in the minds 
and hearts of ~ne Amerioan people and 
settled .on the sid~_ gJ -protection." 

Wm. Bryan in the House of Repre
sentatives in August, 1893, in speaking 
uf the silver question: lilt is op.ly a 
guess for no one can sta.te with mathe* 
matical preoision what the rise would 
be." 

"I believe that the perils of peace 
are equally 8.S great as the perils of 
war. I believe the American nation is 
being weighed in the balanoes and I 
trust that at the polls in November it 
will not be fonnd wanting. Yes, the 
republic is on trial. Its C8.S8 is being 
adjudioate'Lbe(ore_ the bar.of 
opinion, and if jadgment is rendered 
against ns, our disgrac.e cannot be 
measured, or described. 

"In oonolusion let us stand for sound 
oredit, and sound ourrenoy; the tariff 
that was, the dollar that is." History 
with its great Iron pen and Ind .. lible 
ink, has written on the abntements of 

What is a Guarantee? 

It is this. If you have a cough or 
oold, a tickling in the throat which 
keeps you oonstantly coughing, 'or if 
you are afflicted with any ohest, throat 
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc., 
and you use Ballard's Horehound Syr
up as directed, giving it a fair trial, 
aod no benefit is experienced we auth
orize our advertised agent to refund 
yonr money on return of bottle. It 
never fails to give satisfaction. It 
promptly relieves bronohitis. Price 25 
and 50 oents. Sold by Wilkins & Co. 

Try the Sodas atR. W. Wilkins & Co's. 
Pants ma.de to order for $01, $5, and $6. 

L. O. Mehus. 
Try Red Roses Perfume, the popular 

odor. Willnns & Co. . 
Half price for all the Shirt, Waists we 

have left.. John Harrington. 

The Best of Meal. at all Hours. -
Frnits of all kinds. 

Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, Prop~ietor 

Smoke Commerci'al ClubI' 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

OUR C::a::OICE 
A first·pass Nickle Cigar. 
Every ~igar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer... .. 
---·----~·"""';'"·~~1-. --~'f 

Corbit makes speoial prices on Dry 
Goods and Shoes every Saturday after
noon. 

Bald Heads, Bee Danderine, the most • 'S eft' 1 
wonderful disoovery of modern·,times.. ummer o·m· or· '. 
For sale by R. \V. Wilkins & Co. ... 

Thousands have been cured of bald- • 
ness and other. diseases of the scaJ.p. 

It. will cure you. Guaranteed. Sold : You may use th e 
by Wilkin. & Co. 

, -t" 
l~reBh vegetables, suoh as peas, beans, 

lettuce and cucumbers, also fresh • 
strawbePries and cherries at Brooking's • 
opposite the post office. 

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man. 

Are you billious, constipated, 
troubled with jaundice, siok head'lllhe, 
bad tast in mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back Bnd between the • 
shoulders, chills, fever, &01 It you 
have auy of these symptoms, your li-ver 
is out of order, and your 8100d is slow- ,. 

being poisoned, beoause your 
does not aot promptly. HERBINE will 
cure any disorder of the Stomach, Liv
er or Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medicine. Price 71) cents. Sold by 
Wilkins & Co. 

William
o 

McKinley. 

Rock Springs Nut CoaL 
. .... • .. ,j:;1 

with ease and comfort these hot days;"i;/~ .. ~++ 
its the -~~st- for ~ll ki1ds . of Cook~~:: 
Stoves. 

PHILLEO & SON. 

the bridge over whioh the free coinage Agents wanted to sell the Life nnd Speeches 
advocate wonld drive with such reck- of McKinley, witb proceedings of St. Louis 

D" Conv"3ntion, Platform of Party aud other 

Agents for High Grade Avery :i3icycl~s. 
less rein, ";,;,a;;;n;:;g8",r,.,.===", vo.lunble information. 320 pllgeij, with 20 full 

Two years ago this faliw. J. Bryan ~ao~:!~l~~ao~io~:~t:~:;'c:l~~D~~~O:~n~~I! 
WRS "stumping the state for free silver I ~~~i!:~~;~U'Ir;~.~ .!'r,osP ••• llS..nD<4 "'_.'" _"-::::::"'-"' ... ==-"'-:='==-==-=:."'-"'."'-====::::::===:::::=:=::::::::::::::==.= .. =.;--."'.-= .. :;; .. -~ .. ;:::;:;=::;:==:::;:::;:=--~:: 

It-Bryan tot' tne U. S. seno,te.y--He I and go to work at once. You ' ," 'J" 

w8sdenounoingthegoldbugsinev:ery CI\U sell 20 copies in your town. Addreas,J. C f·' M ~'M ., ,- l' 
speech and at. the same time was giving ~e~g~:i::'UbliShing Oompnuy, 57ltosostreet, .. ... . en r a ea , a r J\·e r: ~" ".~;',I' 

1:-;1 

""'.,..,,""".....,""'"~.,~~~@.@.>®!!.~.~.~.!X!.!X!.!l®.®.®.®~~~!iiI.i!'.~ 

his support tofoold Bug Bord as against " 0 

UnoleSo.moan make a paper dollar D.ClemDe·B.ve" 0, silver oandidate for ""\"'~:,(3it 
worth 100 cents yet there is.no value congress in the seoond district. If Mr. It is cool .FR.~.P_\LQLPP..,...E.r-o.p.. ~ 

~:~::!~:~st::.!::t:::~~~~ .~::.a!I:'~ :~~~~~~~~ntthe ;. in Colorado. t:>EEF "QORK 'MUTTON SMOKED t:>ntE/1.t;i ·':;i 
the. present silver dollar, and. you can't to send this g()ld bug to congress in- . The rsa.l dlfferenoe l)ctwecn D ", 1- J • . D.:i;r~,,:· '+~~~; ··----:~·;'~l 
legIslate 47 cents of ~alae to It without stead of e,lman in favor of t}le free and ~~~o~~:n:rd :~:t~~a~:;~~! 
oreatings debt of 4, oents. Neither unlimited-ooinage of silver? ne had "Nobr.,ka I, oaly about ton Hams,·Shoulders and Ba' con. 
can Unole Sam legislate to make a trad~d bls "prlnolple" for the support degreo,. 
bushel of wheat with a market value of of gold men in the legislature.- The apparent dllference is , .... 
40oents, worth 75 cents by legislatIon Creighton Couder.· about 'h'rtydegre.e. Highest Market Price Paid for l:!ide!, Pelts and Furs, alsO 

~:~:~ :;:r!~~:.afi~:~r:·:~ ~~~!S !:~ Here are some facts for for f~rmers: Yl:I;~~~~:~:~ ;;::[l:nt~~t:en~ I=== .......... = ..... ========= .......... === .......... =====¥;;;:::i:;· 
ate a debt of 35 oents per bushel whioh In 1892 there were thirty busbels per ~7~:!~:~ I:e;~~: ~;f:~' w~~: 
,would have to be paid Booner or later, oapita. of corn consumed in this QOun· pleasllre seekers. and, best 
aud yon farmers know and you labor- try! and in 1895, under the Wilson bill. f~ll, tho cost of gotting there 
ers know that you would be the men there were bnt 16.98 bnshels oonsumed·. IIttlo nlOr~·than hal! a. great 

who would in that event, be compelled Iu 1892 theta were 89,760,000 pounds' of a';r~:.d;~r~~;o~::~a~~~:· 
to toot the blll, jU$~ the same as YOIl tallow used and in 1SD5, nnder the Wi!· rate' "nd tralu .er,lce . 
. will have to sooner or~ter should the son bill there were but24,377,OOO tor adV'ortlslnjr' matter des-

Boots and ShQElli -=.a.de to ol'der. WO'l'k.nJ.au 
ehlp, Gual'nnteed. ::: :!~~e~ C=a:e~8~y;.il~:::::rh::,~ ~~~:~~~rn~~~ :rtl:o:a~:rSlnmped? c:~~:~;:.(~:!::p~:~~.!::.WOQd 

'W".::rnc- N_bT __ ka pen. -Fremont Tribune. 



stop. 
gorgeol1S 
cal'l.:! for 

may hang the 
finest works of llrt, hut 
care for pie.turcs: You 
with the Wailing's 'ot 
ph:~nltge-.-does death 

This ()Ught not to be a 
'Vbo _Avants to live h~re 
world has nlwnys treated 
every day I !t'Clless nlll1 less 
nnd complaining. But yet I 
want to mnke this my eternal rCJ;idencru 
I love to watl,:;h th,e"cJ9¥s ,a.nq hatbe, uif 
5:O,ul in J~e blue ~en. ,ot heaven. ~ut,,~ 
expect when the firmament is rolled aWll'l 
as a scroll to see a new heAven, gra.jli~l'; 
higher nnd mQr~ glorious. Yop ougnf to 
be willing to exchange your body that has 
headaches aDd sirlenches and :wenknesses 

\~~.~!r;~1n~d~:~:~~;::~~~II:~~'E~~~:I:~::~~~:w:an~~~~~~iJ~~uj~v;~iif..fiiJ!,'!!;:'~~r~~;,~?~~";~~~~~~~~~~~~!.~:~~~~~;::r,~~~~~~~~::~:~~!~~%:~~ thl1t limps with.-the......sto.n.e"-,_ ~ c or festers with the thOI'll, or fiame~ " 

lea,.~ the rest to me." He nodded. 1 ~J~~~ h~a;~.eir J:::~~e~l:~ f:~l~ye funeral pyre of fevers. tor an in~ 
I Gove~Qt\~~ " interrupt-ed j·.A:.nd I love you. "It thaEarL\mdn't admiration and the~r joy, quite sure that ~~~r~~~~~ t~~d!as~~ ::te:Y:n~~;e b~;~~ 
Blili; who had acc6mpnni'ed L him, "be played If'so'low (fown-in the" dl'5fense massa.cred and entombed. are going 'to 00 whlte'throne. B'ut between that and tbta 
,fair to the girl. I didn't think MUl'iel I mIght have chucked up the game. - As- and broken heart they narsIng and ruedi- there is an hour about which no' man 
would have done it; but she's perfectly it Is, I hold 'yOU to your word as a man pass on their way, a stranger accosts cal nttei;l.dancC' are . The pulse should be reckless or foolhardy. I doubt 
straight-I'd st¥e my l1fe'on It.H of h,onor. ,vm you marry me?" them. They tell_him their anxieties ~~o::~ ~~:~;r,t~he ~~~:~e~~~~t!~ht~~ ~~il~~~tC~~~e1~'i~:~t::;\~:~ ~~:~r~~ 

"'1S'onsense. Bob! You're a fool; and She looked into bis eyes. He really bitterness of soul. He in tnrn talks more romping for that one through hall d h 
you'd better stay labroad till the af- loved her. She took hold ot his left ,~:mth:~~t~~e~x~::di~~~~~~~~~~-::e:f nnd parlor. ~he nursery is darkened by ;~~:c~!~o~oa~~u~n~a:tt~~St~e~W~onWw~~ 
falr's over. I'll att~nd to it. I'll show hand, hIs right arm wandered round intelligent conyersation. They forget the nn approaching cnl(lmity~ The heart feels ne-cd a better robe tbnn noy you bl.lv-e Ln 
her how to fight." The Earl's eyes her waist. time R!ld notice not the objects, they pass with mournful anticipation that the sun yOdr wardrobe to Keep you warm in thnt 
gleamed. "We'll t'each her, won't we, uWlll you'marry me?" ahe repented, ana bl?J9rE}_they are aware have come up is gOing down. Night speeds OD. It is pince. 

Bob lrclhlndale looked at Ponder, what litigation means'!" Then her Ups an inch from hiB. in front·o(- their house. They pnuse be- toward evening. Circnmstanees 00 not make so mucn. 
just hts'ldeal-talI, weU- lie told a lengthy, stale tale of his SH£~ He replied affirmatively winrout a fore theoentrance and attempt to persuade You hare long rejoiced in the care of a difference. It may be II bright dl1Y when 

saucy tace In "'hleb cessfu! lawsuit about right·of-way-a word. '. the stranger to tarry with them. They :~~~e~'er l!~~ d!;:~aap~pny~ ;;~~y~!~~negrt;~ ~o:a~~S~\gO~tf:~; ,;~~j~l~:ee~wolr,.i,' hmOaO~i~ge 
se.emed out of place, success wh~ch added a new mortgage is now one ObS~le the le."Js press upon him. their hospitalities~ Night \0 U 

;irlul~:en~e'WISas in her coun~ to the family collection. the husband of the asctnattng is coming on, and he may meet a prowling ~~t:t. q~!. ~~:~e~~e ~~l: b~~~na ~~rrp~~~~ ;~~~ ~~~I t::~t. gOIto~a~~~;n~P~~:' b~~: 
".. which, Rccord- uIt's aU very well," said Mr. Ponder,' Muriel Mallett and the earldo of Hex- wild beast or be obliged to lie unsb~ltered ble-ssing in the household. But the truit soms, .pple orchards swIngIng their cen-

necessary to great "but that was chancery. this is eom- h f hi 1 d hi dl d dd I from the dew. He cannot go much tar-~ am, or s or s p e su en Y ther now. Why nllt :stoQ"'lbere and COll- ga.therers are loolfing wistfully at that sers in the way. It may be winter and the 
aftected-a taUor--made mon ·law. I'm sure we should make from apoplexy on getting a tcbgram tinue their pleasant tGuversntibn'"! They 'tree. Her soul is ripe for heaven. The earth in a snow sbroud. It mlly ue au

gown and :was a.lways well groomed; a mess of it. One of my articled clerks from an old ~lub friend concerning take him by the nrm and they insist upon gates are ready to flash open tor her en- tumn, and the forests set on tire by the 
yet, though her dress was a. tr1tle man· has set up in bUsiness In Bedford 'Row; bls son's marriage with the fa,;ciIlatlng'l his coming in, addressing him in the trance. But your soul sinks at the retreating year, dead nature laid out in 
nISh In the brusque movements which he's a smart fellow, andl'w.m figbt hard, actl'ess.-Tbe Sketch. 'no'ords, "Ahide with u.s, for it Is toward thought of separation. You cannot bear state. It may be with your wife's band 
sitoWed that sbe ~as fidgety. gllmpses d j . It' to think that soon you will bl! called to 1n your hand or yon may he in a strango 
or gQssatner stockIng and fine VoleD- a~ bust s~ltfl:u~ Ri . d 1 t ILLITERACY IN THE NATION. lev;~lDg. take the last look at thM taee which from hotel with a servant faithful to the la~t. 

,owen 0 0 e vIera. an os e candles are lighted, the table is the first hour' has lookM upon you with It may be in the rail train, shot off the. 
denne,s revealed themselves, and show- aU the money his father gave him. P t N G I spread. pleasant socia.lities are enkindled. affpctlon unehangeable. But you see that switch and tumbling in long rcrerbera-
ed that she bad a conscience in costume During bis absence the old gentleman ercen Bile ow reater in New Thpy rejoice in the presence of the strang- life is ebbing and the grlJ.ve will soon hide tion down the embllnkment-----craah, crush! 
that would have deligbted the hero of. employed a detective-a fellow with EnK'Jand than in the Wellt;- er guest. He asks a blessing upon the her from your sight. You sIt quiet. You I know not-the timf'. I know not the 
Gantler's novel with the famous pre- splendId imagination, but very poor The report of the Commissioner or brend they eat, nnd he hands a piece of teel heavy bearted. 'l'be Ilght is fading mode. But the days ot our life are bein$' 
fa~e. powers of observation-and the skir- Education presents some curious and it to each. 8uddenly and with overwhelm~ from the sky. The air is chill. It is to- subtracted mvay and we shall come,down 
<~My dear girl, if it were a question mishing was done under the Earl's interesting facts with regard to 11l1t-' ~~o~f~:~ tp~~p\~~hi~ ~~h~O~.fon ~!~ ward evening. to the tin)e when we haye but ten dlty'8 

0'( "ri$~lng" my life. or anything like Bupervision. Bob was to have staid erney In the United States. This Infor- as they sit in breathless wonder, looking You had a consider8Jble estate and felt left. then nine days, then eight uays. then 
that,I wOll1dn~t hesitate; if it were even away till after the trial; however, an watIon Is deri'ved mainly from offlcial! upon the resllrrect"d body of Jesus, he indep90dent. In five minutes on one fair. seven days, six days. fin days. four days, 
ODe 01 tho's~ at'fairs of felIows who urgent letter from a club friend ot records and deserves careful atten.tl.on.' vanished. The inte;view ended. He was balance sheet you could see just how you three days, two days, one uay. Then 
f~r a few hours of-ot-well, YOll know, his lather brought hIm home in a hurry. It appears that the number of persons gone. ;~f~adtj~nn!~e :a:~~hin~U:h~~e;~~~::g~~:d ~~~~~~:;.r:i:~~:ie~;~fi~~u~:i'n~~:st.b;oU:~ 
gladJr die, rd be there; b\!-t-but I can·t He arrIved In lhe evening, and, gOing ovcr 10 years of age who ('annot read The Bria-ht Day. impossible happened. The best friend you minutes, three minutes, two minutes. one 
be a' cad. They have brought me up to the Carlton, learned that the case and write is 6,324,702, or 13.3 pe;r ceDi:. ,,\Vith many of us it is a bright, sunshiny had proved n. traitor to your lnterests. A minute. 'I'hen only seconds lett-four 
8$ a sw:elJ Without any profession, and was In the list for next day. When of the total population, accordlng to the dny ot prosperity. There is not a cloud in sudden. crash of national misfortunes seconds, three seconds, two seconds, onf" 
I'm a bit ot a fool, and I couldn't Uve he reached Belgrave Square and was latest statlBtics. In 1880, the rate 01 the sky. noLa leaf rustling in the forest, prostrated your vedit. You may to-day secOl\d. Gone! The chapter of life end

"Om ''Your eamtbgs 'as~'actreSs:' 'So there shown into the library be found his tllltera.cy was 17 per cent., and a de-' no chill in the air. But we cannot expect 00- going on in business, but you feel anx- edt The book closeul r1"hp P1Jl~NI at rpst! 
you ··are/t 

. ,', , father with Mr. Hicks, bis Bedford Row ('r~e Qf 3.7 per cent. Since that tiDle all this to last. He is not an intelligent ious about~whCTe you are standing and The- feet through with the journey! Thl" 
,liiss',MUriel,siO'hed. Bob was a ba;p.d- soJlcltor. There was a row going on Is gratlfylng in the sense that Implies man who expects perp-etuai daylight of fear that the n'ext turning of the wheel hands closed from all work. :So word on 

, f n d 1 af a high pitch. gradual Improvement, but the sltuationi joy. The sun will set after awhile n~Ul" will bring you prostrate. You foresee the lipi>. No breath in the n0strils. ,Hair 
:me e, o~ an :aJt y, and he would "Pray tell your father he must set- 18 still lamentable, and no gOE;Hl eIU,,"en, the boriz-on. The shad-ows will lengthen. what you consider certain detalcation. hcoummbedan blm.:!.to ~:e u:~:~~:e-l:I~Z ~~~ 

ve the t1 e an estates some day if tle," saId ~fr. Hicks. can CGntemplate It without evnerl-; While 1 sPt"ak, mnny 01' us stand in the You think of the anguish ,of telling your nerves ~ill. Theluug, .,,'11. Th" 'on"ue two obstacles were to disappear. -.... very hour described In the text. ufor it is friends you are not worth a dollar. You .. ~ 'I:" ., 

.... ,.- -~ .... -~. ~ ~ypU. Bob~, lUll} do,. 'and '~SettJe be damned!" interrupted the eDcing a eerto.ln (legree Qif bumll1at1on., toward eyening." 'I'he request of the know not .how y.-u wUI ever bring your still. All stilL You might pout th"" stetb-
aY.sstraJght. ,1 should like old boy. The government Is ba&ed upon the! text is appropriate for some before me. children home 1'rOm BchooJ. You wond~r oscope to the breast and hen;" no sounrt. 

been your wife. If only we'd "Settle, I say," rejoined tbe soIieltor. idea of Il<>pular lntell1genee as an 8.8-' For with them it is toward the ~vening how yon will $*a1rd the selIing of your You might put " speaking trumpet to tbe 
8p,me money to run a theatrIcal com- "You see, Mr. Martindale, Sir Edward surance ot pollt1cal safety and proeper-. of-old lTgi!.- They bu-ve 1,fissea-the merid- library or the moving into a plainer honse. ~a:, !~~i~~ c;u~d t~~~b~"n.k~:hllf~~rs.~rlt 
'p,an'tr with!" says he won;t cross-examine the plaln~ Ity, and VliSt sums of money are ex_I ian o~ .Jkife. They are sometimes startled The misfortuues of Ufe have accumulated. .,,'11.' 

....... - !il'f 8§: to her character. He suggests pended for edu~tlQna.l PUll>oses. There: to thm h-ow old they are. They do nf).t. You wonder what makn the- sky so dark. 
';'~e~l!~ ~~a:~:t t~~~~ ~~~:;l~~:~~ tflat the material Is absurd. and he ls really no excuse tor 19nomnce In at ~owever'hlike to hnve others remark npon It is toward evening'_ So death t!Qme:~:':h~ discipJe-_ What 
let,t l me-X didn't know you then." does not believe a word of the detect-, oountry where tree schooJs aboun~ and' !~W~:do~:~:r!~f:e:~x!!:;~::r.~~~~a!~oy~ Tro"ble S,·sOO.tnh'.np"otbth.::",SyOD'ba'· t mj-e, a ? J 

rYes1 It :we'd the five thou.!" she ive's story-be says he'd sooner return instl'uctiGn is within easy reach Ott old atter all." Th~.Y great many drafts, bitt:r and sour"" and ~! ~~! ~UanY-S~i~: f~o~~:t ~~g~~\'hC' ~~~~ 
.' tt4\.\·t~d--A' llttle. "You will marry mc the brief," classes. Neiv-ertheless, over "~,,, .. ,ft""'~·~:'i'-:::'="'that they cannot lIft nauseous, and yon Dlust drink some one 11 I 'f owd. p.irit 

~ ~]'II I b. .£0.000') 0 '41 h "Aud ~he check?" gasped the Earl. out of every 100 of the people 80 much as once. They cannot of them 'I'ronble puts up a gl""ea.t manv ~~u~ ~o::::a~k.o~~rYC::l~:~ Je:lls i; 
eV;;?""~r,!·~ve '. you ave "Yes,nndthecheck. Hest1ysthere's bletorea'dandwrlte. Thla W~lk quite SQ t.astv 'l'hey cannot read ~'n<>cks, ~nd yon must ca..t:ry flome one o"t ~ Id d f h 

o wQrlr; hase to be my manager." no decent defense. and he won't try of nliteracy Is a standing qUite so .well wltbout spectacles. They' tbem. There is no sanda.l SQ thick and ~t-r~al:g~o~!n, t~():f];rt~l~ hOOlIBelffil;~~ 
~~'.8~W:~~~ise for two y-enrs?" to support the detective's tissue ot 11es. well as a menace, and th.f>re cannot so ea~ny reCOVeT from, a cough well adjusted bnt some thQJ;ll will strike crumble·t .lesns has prepared a house- of 
uYeQ ~,' • Moreover, he insists that If he did he'd important duty than that of reduclng or aDY. occaslOna) Ribne-nt. 'they have through it. There is tlO sound so sweet mllny mansions. J~lfU..'t is the nIjchor th:~t 

f:" fall, and the damages and disgrace as rapIdly as possible. lost t~eIr taste for meorriment. They nre but the undertaker's serewd.rivH grates ahvays holds. J@sus is the Ught tho:'t is 
~'ab~o.r bright?" surpriBed at th~ quick p,nsage o~ the ye~f· th:oomgh it. In this sWift shuttle- of the neyer ~cHpsed~ .Jesus is the fOtllltllin. that 
ClYe,lt, of course, If-" woult1 be awful." There \Vasa. time when New England! They AY that It only _Sn-liD8A httle whll{~ human heart some 01' the tbJ:ends must is never I,!xha'llsf.ed. Je-sus is the (we-niug 
"It'!l run straight? W~ll, look bere, ",Vb.nt does It mntter to meT' shouted led nIl the rest of the country in tIm, ago. that they w~re boy&.. :.l'bey are go~ng booak.. The journey from JIR!:1U1\lem to stllr. hung up amid thlt g10@01 o! tb(i} g.a.tJ:v.. 

we've ,be.en engaged~honor-nbly-and the old,gentleman. "H'B not my case, general average or popular ' ~,httl~ down hIlI. Tn.",~ is s~me~lDg E.m..uuaos will 800n be puded. Our Ribl(>, ' . ht' 
yOJ]. want. to break it otl'." It's my son's." but this is no longer true. It now-ill! In theIJ:.h!alth. so~ethlnlf 10 their VISI0!l. OUIt common spnse, our obsenlli1liO-n~ reiter- er~!u n~~t' ~lmo8t ~ough with the alm ...... 

_ ~-lower---e-d -his. head; "That's a bit steep." observed the the- West. and not in the East, that the; son;;ethmg i~ theIr w:alJi, something. mute In; tones that W(' cannot mistake nnd and bhtckbiting of (>nemies_ They w111 

''hi young, only 2-! even at Somer- 8°.?iiy retainer is from you, my lord," ~~~~:h~::!.1B :e~r:.s~ ~bt!:!U~~" ~~~l;e. dl:::~~gin~sso:;~~:::,' ::::i~;~: ~I~~t not to disregard. It is t~H\'~L'd even- ~~!!iY;e~~ow~;o: ~~g~~lbell~~:;t(>r~f'Ut~ 
eet ,ff!0use. I'd like to have marrJed d II within. UaJ remind l:he,m tbot it is toward Wh t'be f J t b·d with H ed nor your honor fikhed. Tlm tro'Ubtt>~ 
you, .and I should have been a good urge ~ r. Hicks. head of the States in paint of Uteracy., ~vening. ~ s\l.lt(lo~en8 ~heo~up~au~p°(>~t~n~'ts the n~orn~ or earth will end in the fencities~ Toward' 
wlte, too. However, some day I may "0. I'll pay yonr confounded ~ts. only 3.1 per cent. {)of Its p)pulatlQn b~, 1'he gre'Rt wnnt of all SINh is to have He wipes the tear. He hU8hes the- temp- e'\'ening! Th(? bereavements ()f ea'rlh will 
w8_nt to marry some one else." but where will they get their dama.ges lng unable to read and write. No State .lesus nbitlte with them. ll.tr is a dismal est. He soothes the soul thn.t flies to him soon be lifted. Yon will not much long:PT 

l"qe man shud{lered. from?'" west of the MissiSSippi R1rIr.er. with the- thing to be- getting old without tb(> rejuve- for shelter. I .. et the night SWOGp. and the stand pouring your g:ri~ in the, talllb~ liliL' 
"A broken engagement isn't a cer· Bob groaned. exception of "tbe tour Sou1l:bern States.. nating intEml"uce of rpligion. When we euroclJtdon cross the sea. Let tfie. thun. Rachel wet'ping for her chUdct;>Il. OD David 

tlft,*te of good character; you must '"They've told mE- they'll make bh~ ranks as low as MasSQ.('husetts in the- step on t1m- down grade oe tite and see ders IItJl!r. Soon oIl will be welL Christ morning for Absnlorn. Broken. heat'ts. 
give' Ille Qne. That's faIr." bankrupt," replipd Mr. Hlcks, ".and l!=is number of ill'literates In its- populatIon. that it dip9' to the l"erge of ttfle- eold river. in tiht, $hip to soothe his friends... Christ bound up. ',"ounds healed, TellIlS wipeli 

discharge will be suspended for t,'WJI This moons, 01. course--andl the fact is WE' want tilt behold some ome near who on the, &ea to stop its tumult. {:lh-ist iu away. Sorrows t~rmln<t.tfo'd. .Yo mor!~ 
She ... ,it?t up and ;1,' ;;;;;,;;:";';,,,21 yea"'s at least" ' .... ~~ J will help tts acrttss it. WlH-D the sight the gl'a;lI'e to acatter the darkness.. Christ sounding ot the dpa,I march_ T()I\var(f 

Jittlf;!,:.fOUUd table. on which' ',ltv-hat bas that to d& lVltb~me?" snitfl ~t. ,"ery slgni:ficmnt one-::-t-Uat a arge per- 108(,s its pOWM' to glanee atWI gather up, in thir' heavens to lead the way. Btessro evening! Death will ('orne, !nr(!'llofr as slum-
.odllJ-.skIn wrlt1ng~pad. with ("entage of the ii"doeated element or the we need tlW faith that aan illumine. all such. His Ilrms will inclose'them. hiB her to the eye-lids ot. the' babe-. a'~ futI 1'&-
~dges. Sbe opened it, took out wrIting the Earl grImly. FAst ba."J remowed to the. West. thereby 'Wh('n w(' f~l the failure of the ear, we grace ('<nnfort them. his light c~ them. tions to a stnrving sold1er. IllS €"veuing ho:ur 
paper, nnd found hitn pen and Ink. Bob Interpased: ·'1L0:rd Salisbury hag materially mOl'iltylng Its '"'wlld and need the ('IE-flr tones ot that Toice which sa.uci.fi.ce. free. them, .hi's gk>-rlt-~chant to the exhausted workma'Il'. The sky will 

JNow. t:be:u, wrIte this-- many claIms qJ;!, his vatronage. and in \YOO!Iy'~a:nd it me838 furt.heP-- in -elden t-ifneot. broke-up -tim dtonce of-tbe them., If earthly estate takes win.P. h~ take on its sunset giQ,w, el"f't"y chlud a fire-
liMy. Denl' Miss Mallett: It Is my my bankruptcy-l1e'<f flt.Ur"a decent ex~ more that the West has beeD doing R. deaf with cadence ot mercY'_ When the will be- sn incorruptible treR811l'1h If psalm. enry In'ke a gWiSSY mirNlr'. tl'le 

.1Jaln:tul duty to tell you that I have cuse for leaving me OUlt f1) the cold:' great deal In tbe enlargemaut of ltft axmen· ot death hew down whole forests frien.dB die. he- will be their r~ion. forests transfigured, d't.'licate mi8ts'climb-

~ 
t ltI 1 d if The Earl liad no g()'llt, but he man- I' ooucatianal facilities. strengtlr"rmd beallty around Us and we Standq with ---us in the mornillg- Of OU1' ing tDe nIr. rOUT fripnds wiJ] announce-=- _,e~:: ra~::I~B acon~~~~r~~e o:r°r;!a~~ aged wltho1i1.t lts belp to· ase very vtg- The publi-c schlDols of 8ucn.-Sta-tes--as lett in !Mtlitud-e, we- need' the dove ot joy ai11d in the noonday of our ~perity, it; yonr PU1MS will beat Lt~ yom' joyS wilt, 

ria:A. .• .orHe utterly refuses, s"ylng that orous language concerning sons, so1tclt~ 1.11nnesota, low, ~ :5ebrask.a., mh.erer" to sing in our branches. he will mot forsake us when tlW,lt1ster hns ring it; YOU1T lips. will whisl,lfl" it. ~owo:td' 
·he i!'80 -old~stItoneo as' to object to or8, advocates. and actlre8setl. nikotas are. equB-l 1nI-wery---re- tnire ~..!.a~~~EliJ:~·gil!.J9:.hill and fa--£hl.dt mmtit wtoWlrm ~veninjf. evening!"" -- -, 

----nave an actress a~ da\lgliter~.law. -«The-y will take-£),~ for damages, specl to those 01 any of the Eastern· most 0: all t~ 8:I;pli~a~:rt:::~~n~eb:::t foLirtun·&t':. tOHI:~~l'~oba~~~:~:wtg ~~tn~;~ Cm"fOU8 Shoes. 
!1!t~efore, I nm\ ('orupelled to break wIth a full apology and withdrawal In States, and thelr'aeademlesaIJd univer· u:>pot Jesus ~ the prayer otltbe viilagerR. fire soog. Look 8t the glory that hali rl'fi The Portu"gu'&'Se shoes has a wooden-
'Ot(~,p1y engagement wJtb a. woman open court,'" snid )01r. Hmks. "and £500 ooUm are rcndertog etrecUve service In "Abide wltb,u8, 1'"01' it is towat'd evening." the,d.'wlge-on ond tilled the enrtl:i:.liIIl!ld beav- sole and heel,. with a va.mp mtl~ 
whQPt I still love and esteem.'~ costs." ' tbe sphere of higher lea.rnb;q;_ So tal "he nark Nlaht. ens. with the crash of tbe faUing: manacles patent l'etltheir fancifully showins;- t t't-, 

'l'he Hon. Bob slgne<l the Jetter sad- "An apology! A wttbrlrawa1!tt as the South la, concerned. llIIlowance The request {If the text i3; an appropri- of u~spotism. And then lo()k lilt thosE' :flesh side IilIf the skiD,. Tbe ~el'shln 
"A wltbdrawal of a.1!. the charges must be mnde fOO' tbe prese-nre of tOO ate exclamation for nil thosi." who nre up- h3lwo tried to cure themsebres by human tootgeu fs. a vaised shoo, and fs 'ofte'n 

~. I on the recore." L"Olored race. the ilUte-rate members 0' vroached in the gloomy hoor 01' tempm- pre!lmptioD.S, attempting ta- beal gan· a foot hig1l.. It Js made ollJght :\-vood. 
hNo:w~ be off. I've to go to rebearsal. :-;ext day~ to the inflD.ite disgust of wbf.ch constitute- nearly one-half ot th'& tion. There- is nothing easier than to be gcen,e with a patch ot c-ourt plaster and richly inlaId. ),,'itll, a strnp extending I 

No, lYOU mustn't drive me down. Once the reporte!ls and the {If"Owded court. total number of :iIlItemtes in tlJe Unlt...~ good·natured when ev(>rything pleases, or to; stop the plague ot dying; e-mpires with over tJhle. inst~p. The ),[uscQr'Ue shoe 
more, it wltJ.lin two years I have five Sir Edward,. in a grace-ftll speecb, made but even with thIs serious draw. to be humble when there- is nothing to nhe.!1Iuackery of earthly wisdom. ~othing is hnnd.woven. on a woode,ll frame. 
'thoU. as capital, you promise you wUl an apology or the most ample char. Qppose us, forgiving when we have not ann speak pence to tbe semI,. Dothing cnn and but Uttle ttttention Is paId to tho' 

" mar;ry -q:ae'l" t ' bd 11 1 tau d been assaiLN. or hoOnest when we have l.mstnp lour crushing. burdens, nothing shape of tbe feot. Leather lSI SOD1j~. 
i , ~'Jes, darling. o~ my word of honor!" ae er, Wl~ t~"e;v£sn.ooo mp~d bona'i:

n 
no in~lucement to fraud. But you have ~n. overcome our spiritual foes. uotbtHlg times nsoo, but the sandal is genem.lly 

Wtth a swift movement sbe threw announce tio af th 1;° t ~41 das felt t e grllpp~e o.f some temPta~on. Your can open our eyes tQ. SE'e '(he surrounding made of silk cordage and woolen clatll. 
~,bei"" around l:ts neck and klssed comp:nsa j ~ ~r e :oury 0 ~ a y, na~~re ~t lir~e tl~ef QUakedyan t~:a~ed horses a.nd chariots ij)f salvation t~at fill Tbe Siamese shoe has the form of :10' 

, ' . A minUte la.ter he to;~te e~I:n~ng ~o~~ o~ the morrow.. ~~le :evll
e '!f{~8 ('~~e1" ;~~~~ Yo~u saew ;o~; ~!~e ~~,:o:~~~o ~:o~~~'O!~l~ a~gl~:n;~ ancient NlDOP. witb a. gondola bow nn(1 

in the street. sad and announei'd that the Earl of Hexam hata! A Long Sbot. Uhristilln grnc~s retreating. You tenred Emmaus. 0 an open toe. The sole is made 01 ,,"oml 
gone to Buxton. James Shields was elected to the Sen· that y-ou would fall in the awtul wrestle The words of the text are pertlnpnt to and the upper of inlaid wood anu <"loth, 

'Vhen the lwnorable Robert, a. day ate In 1848, deoteaUng his pt"edecessol', with sin and be thrown into the dust. The us all. from the fact that we are of'aring nnd the exterior if' elaborately orna
latet'. recei\'ed a Ie-tter from Murle-J. Senator Breese. Sblelds had dlstin.' gloo~ t~u!:kene..(l. Tl;le first indications ot the evening or de-nth. 1 hav~ he:lrd it men ted in colors with gold and silver. 

, , h ~- I ! C Go 0 your sou. n a e infernal sugges- moment WE're to be our l .. t. 1 do not rn.,>-
saying she was m0St anxious to se-e- hlmB~t In the Meoxl~an War, thfe Dlg t wj"reI, .. njl 'th'

u all the trembling said that We ought to live- as though eaell The sandal worn ~y th£' E.I-."Yptialls is 
him, be took a cab to Bljpmp!2.n Creos- and at t e .l.lIUtt e 0 erJQ) rdo h. tl f t i aU th 1 f composed of .n sol Ulade uy stJcldng 
cent, and grew more and m1jre .u>er- was shot tlll'"Dngh the IUlD!gs. the ball t:~~l~uo~~ ;:~Si~ll~ SJUr :s~~:~:~~Py~U :~~:~n~~~!e~\~,?:1" As a~~n~: i~'~n:~\~~~;~ together tlll'ee thia messes of leather. 

1)1:1~~ ~;:~ret\('!~~;h:e:;,a~eat nat. ~~~::i~~eOUo~ a:h~iS X::r~k~lS ~~ ~~o~~~ ~~~ with a Wfult:~::Sis that it :0:: tow- but we !~~'~~~~~dbe!'-)tgb;.,iU~k~in~g.2iio~t j_'~T~h~IS~IS~bTIe~l~d~t~o~tf.h~e~f~o~0;;itb~Y~~'fdw"~ __ _ 
and with Shields' war ~ 

Into· your pretty bead to send for me?" 
She laugbed loud, long, and heartily 

-so loud, long. and heartily. that at last 
he laughed 'With her. 

"Well, you are a goose!" she srud. 
ill know It," he anSWel'!Hl. l\I orruld 

lIlchael!naB, " 
"L tbll!k X9ur' br~ developing; 

, gtOwlng witty, 0, you haven't 
got there yet!" 

"\l'~Jl but-" 
I'll "Ll~t;n to Ole, The Hon, Robert Tal-

,on t~·!t ;~~~ I ~~r~::~;;e:'Jc~~~:n~:u":i~~~~~tmt~~t 

... 

over Breese. 
When the news of ShIelds' /:?}ecUon 
was receJved, a lawyer named Butter
field wa..'1- spoo~ of it to a group 
of friends, w.hen one of them remark
ed: "It waS tbat Mcxican bullet that 

.. y.es. ... -retort~d But· 
terfield, "that w"s a great shot. The 
ball went clear through Shields with· 
oot hurting-Mm, aDd killed Breese on .. 

M.torop~on.e8. 
A recent invention -consists ot an ap. 

paratus 'by means ot' whloh 8, mtcro
phone ,onopended over .. cbUd's crib 
automatIcally tinge an electric bell 
sltl1ated at any convenIent poInt on 
the least noise made by the child. Tbe 
microphone, as Js well known, 18 a. 
vcry sensltlve torm ot a telephone 
transmitte'I", capable of detecting the 
talnt~t sounds.. 

Lots ot~p'-e'-o:":p"'I.'-a-:<-.-: .. ::;'=r""'!d7:.=f a cycl().D.Q 
wbo ,~ Il:~t atm1~ of tbe de"ll.. I 

Ung: fire·t. When 
came on I\nd all the ot daru-ness 
came riding upon the winds ot perdltion, 
who gave strength to the BOUI? iVho 
gave calmDess to the heart? 'Vbo broke 
the s.pell of Jnt'E'rnal enchantment? He 
who hMrd the reQIJ('st of the villal1ers, 
"Abide- with us, tor It Is toward evening." 

One ot the fOfts ot Frllnce.wns attack
ed, tlnd the outn-orks werf" taken refore 
night. The beaieging, army l@.y ~own, 
thinking then' wus but litt1t> to do 1.:.1 the 
morning, n.utl thM th{' ~~\a.\ery \n th-.! tort 
eould be eas!ly Innd(." to surr("-nder. But 
during th£' night. through n bnc-k staira, 
th~J' escapt>d 'hltf) ':1(' ,("ountry. 10 the 

/became un infidel. 
FrOID D~rkDest!l to Lhc'ht. 

But tbere n;e ,times when we can and 
onght to ghe ou~seJves to the- eontempln· 
tlon ot that ~lemn moment when to ·th.~ 
soul 'time enos llnd eternity begins. \Vt! 
mutt go through that one PIl'3~ "rherc, is 
no roundabout wns, no bypath, no elr
cuUohs 'I"oute. Die we must, R.nd it wlll 
be to us a shnmeful occurrence or n time 
of admirable b~bnv161'. 'Our friends mtW 
8h"etch Ollt their hands to keep us bn~"k. 
but no implorntion on tlieir part eun bw
der us. They might offer lnrge- retainers, 
but death. w~1Uld not take th~ fee. Th-e 
breuth will fo.il. llnll ,the e}'t'.s wul clo:ilt', 

fel"Cut colors. 
C-o-D-f-edc-e-r-a~t~--=U:-u--;I-::ro-r-ms. fA 

Th(>ll~b the regulation unifol1l-Xls of 
t,.he Confederate army were gray, tht' 

lllen nnd sollie of the officers wearln~ 
homespun suits of yarlous rolors, or, at 
least,--Of varioUs sbatleG- of 

in 'vogue, whole reg\ments , 
uniformed. Some of the unlform"cloth 
wns got from En:dJlnd on blockndu 
runners: Mme was made at the woolen 
mlli:s 4cattered here fiJ1d there throng)} 
the South, and a great de-nl was tll'9 
prodnct of hnlld looms;~WOl'k~~J}~ .th~ 
women of the South. The~~, ,was .. 
"("adet gray" cloth, very fine' an~'l";«()ft. 
which was made at theOi"!?nfib~w.;wpol •• 
eu factory in lUchmonu. ' _~ 

Ev~l'Y joy wb\d\ comes 
to strengthen us ror snIDe g'I" 
tha, Is to Buceeed,-j!'Ic.hto. . 



I 
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Russian 
in the ,Meaiterranean 

had an experIence that 
never be forgotten by tbem. A 

of swallows swoo'ped down upon 
the y'essel anu delayed it for many 
1).ours. ,~ 

< The' passage bad been an unusually 
, ~torm;v one, but this day was flne. Most 

of "the passengers were on deck. Sud· 
de~ly a black cloud appeared in the dis
tance und moved toward them with ter
nUe torce. Everybody became fnght. 
ened at the mysterious, visitation. A 
flolution of the JDystery came shortly. 
The vast- cloud was composed of swaI-

- lows. Tbo forerunners, a small detach· 
ment ()f SODle 10,'000, swooped down on 
the tlecl{, to the bewilderment of the 
people on boflrd., 'I'bese were soon fol
lon-'ed, Dot by thousands, but by bun
dreds of thousands. The birds l1teraUy 
overwbelmed the vessel1 The man at 
the wlleeI lost his bearings and the 
wildest disorder prevailed. The birds 
poured into every availabJe opening, 
llatchwaye, windows n.nd everywhere 
else. They got tangled In the ropes and 
sails and clustered about the rigging. 
Even the 'smokestacks were so filled up 
one time that the fires were nearly ex
tinguisbed. '1'he most amazing part of' 
the 'whole thin;; was that the birds did 
not eyince ally disposition to lea,e. To 
heighten the l'onrusion the steamer bad 
got ont of lts course and ran Hllhore. 
Ho,vever, on account of going U,ry 
slowly, no IWltC'rial uamage was dOne, 
though tbe pas-scng.ers were badly 
trightened. 

""heD the cfew had reco.ercd from 
their amaZ~Uiel1t they began to clear the 
deck aOEl the ,essel in g-eneral of these 
un~" .... pectcd :lnd n0t at all welcome 
guests. ~rllC captain ordered the men 
to Use ShOTelS aud ,.,.hatever else they 
('oultl to throw the birds o.erboard. 
Aft;;:r get.tln~ fairly In shape the ,essel 
proceeded 00 Its ~oSage, ha 'ling be~n 
delayed for eight hours 0111 aC0Qunt of 
this sIngular experience. The ~aptn.i!l 
coulJ not orrer any theory as to where 
t})(> vast arIDy of swaI1otl,'s cnme from, 
All he Bajd was that the bird.3 were cx
hausted frum 3. long flibht dU1"in~ the 
storm of tlH~ previous tIny and sought 
r~St on hL.;; 'c"lsel. 

Personal. 
ANY ONE who bfl8 be@n benefited by 

the nse of Dr. WilliaIIUi' Pink Pills will 
receive information of mueh va.lue and in
teorest by writmg to "Pink PU~" P. 0, 
Box 1592, Philadelphia. 

POPULARC-=S=C""I E::-:NC":-C=E. 

The human system can endure heat 
of 212 degrees, a boiling point of water, 
because the skin is bad conductor, and 
because the perspIration cools the body, 
Men ba ve withstood ~out injury a 
hent of 3.00 degrees fol' se\'ernl minutes. 

It Is not generally known t£at when 
metal Is reduced to a very fine powder 
it will combIne with the air upon mere 
contact with -that element, nnd oxidizes 
60 rapidly that Ileat is sensibly pro~ 

duced. AfetaCprepared'ln this way re~ 
quires only to be IJrecipitated through 
the air In a thIn stream to take fire and 
burn. 

Kite tIying~ which used to be done for 
fun, has arIsen to the dUtllity of a scien
tific experiment, '.rwo sets of such ex~ 
periments are in progress-one under 
the direction of the Weather Bureau at 
,Washington, and the otllerat Blue Hill, 
near Boston, conducted by W. A. Eddy, 
of New Jersey. Not only do the experi
menters send the kites up several thou
sand feet, uut tbey Bend up cameras 
with them, nnd get pictures of the land
scape from thnt altitude. The o$.!~si
ble purpose of the scientific kHe fl)1ng 
Is to find out as much as possible about 
the ntmospilel'e and its CUl"l'ents, bar
ometric curves, temverature and other 
ingreillents: but no doubt It is just ns 
good fnn t<efly a s~ielltific kite as nny 
Qther sort, and no doubt the scientific 
growIl-llPS- enJOy -It. -

Never wear cotton in the ears if the:!' 
ttrE' llischarging pus. 

~~r~!!g 
refreshing sleep come with blood made pure by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

The OnaTruo mooePPurlfter. AU druggists. $l. 

Hood's Pills are the bflst a!teNUnner 1l1llS. 

GREAT VARIE,Vi IN T!;IE: /?TYLE;S 
FOR THIS SEASON. 

-'--,-
The Popnlar Coat Bodices Are to Be' 
.Undone-A Decided Change SOon to 
COme in sleeve9-Fan~;v Capes of, 
Net Are Worn. 

Gotham Fashion GOSsip,. 
~cw Y(lrk correspon4.ence:o 

LANS are being 
laid for the tlodt)
lng of tile now 
popular coat bod
Jees. The desIgn
ers. claim that 
these' bodices, at 
least, those that 
conform ,Hrlctly 
to coat shapes, 
ba ve b'een a disap
pointment. and it 
is,certain that the 
women tbat had 
their wardrobes 
stocked wit h 
them are not 
wearing them ft. 

great deal. Tbey 
do not prove so friendly to the lines 
of thC' average figure as the round 
waist does. the picturesque flaring of 
revers and neck affairs makes u. woman 
lool{ stocky, unlegs she is very slender 
and made with that adorable long line 
from the throat to the tip of the bust 
curve that makes the wearing of any· 
thing becoming. These criticisms do 
not apply. bowc\"er, to bodices whose 
only resemblance to a coat is in some 
few .sligbt accessories of ·suggestlon. 
These are ns plentiful as ever, and 
will be for a good wbHe. One pretty 
sort is ('ut with skirts at the back only, 
aud th.ey are jauntily set oul From 
the bips, wIJere the coat is very short, 
barely reaching the waist line, the 
roat slopes to points tbat end at either 
side of the front and just below the 
belt. This is a becoming cut. and al· 
lows a blouse effect in front -that fills 

,wearer. conies next In the pictures. It 
Was ot black taffeta, entirely cover:ed 
with finely pleated black mousseline 
de ,sole • .and trimmed in fl'ont with four 
bands. Of': heavy cream guipure iq.ser~ 
tion, whose pattern' was outUned with 
gold. Its stock collar was of the same 
lace, and had a narrow wired edge bor
dered with a narrow black mousseline 
pleating. There was no lace on the 
back' of the bodice, but the belt was 
wl\.ite lace nnd was dotted In front with 
lace rosettes. The coat effect callie In 
the pleated mouBseUne basque~ Drn· 
pery of plaih flowered sUk wus added 
to the tight slee'Ves. 

In cO_Dslderation gt the thi~d picture, 
it should be known that It was a slen
der woman tba t was sketched, and then 
It w11l be understood how much 
shoulders seemed to widen by 
clothIng. Women that regard them
selves as too slender may still find reo-

? ' 

A pAIR OF STYLISH PROMENADEll.S. 

Het in this sort of a bodice, if they have 
not already 'done so, This model was 
of Hght weight cbevlot In a turquoise 
blue shade. It Included such distinct
ive ·teatures of a Louis XIV. bodice as 
n r1!Jpled bodIce, revers faced wJth 
renaissance lace and a Ince·edged ja
bot. It fnstened with four handsome 
gold buttons, each hn "lng a 

collar, of white satin. 
The bishop Is the sleeve tlta t Is 80 

gen,~rally accepted thn t It is on ,the edge 
of belng common, and yet Iii safe from 
exciting comment. The sleeve that 
Jluffs roundly from tbe shoulder to just 
below or just above the elbow is aU 
right: it Is not mnv, but is pretty, and 

I its outline is gra('efuJ. Sleeves may still 

In and falls over the beIt or ODe that 
Is drawn und,er the belt at the waist 
Une. 

A newer sort tbat has suddenly come 
Into vogue i~ the short box coat tbal 
Is bobbed otT all around well abov~ 
the waist line and that hangs wIthout 
a fold and without the slightest shap~ 
iug to the fi~ure. It should g-ive the 
(>ff{'ct of lwing- stitT as a board. and is 
intended to €'mphasize 11Y contrast tlle 
slendernegs and the yielding curves of 
the figure llPneath, Such a coat is usu
ally open f'ntJr.ely in front, and is elab~, 
orated by much befrllled wide revers 
of n. contrasting materIal, the slee,es 
b{1ing made to correspon(l wi til the rev~ 
ers, A few coats' are shown made 
a basqup. the bodice fitting the 
to we'll below the walst line 
Ing to a rounded lJolnt frout and 

-Coat skirts are 1':et under· the 
standing out Wf'Il, and extending in 
flllt hip piE'cPS at th(, sides. The trou
ble \vith this coat i~ that it lDnl{('s the 
whole figurc seem bulky. The chunn 
that eyeJ'y one lries to suggest no\v is 
tllat of girlishnpss of form, and an out
and-out coat dofOs not do It. 

This nppearl'ln('e ot"lmlk is not ('rer·t
ed by mnny jucket 'fino ('o~t e ,('ts, 
a.nd the number of different 19ns 
that nre possible is so gl'ea it is 
not yet nearly {'~hausted, so these sug~ 
gf'stions of coats~some of <them vpry 
RlIght~are stilt DIE'lutiful among new 

~~:;r~;D 'f~~~~~~~:l:~e~II~!f~~l~: ~~:; 
original was of old blue voile. whi('h 
WElS also used for the dress skirt. It 
was like a bolero, with long tabs In 
front, ornamented J~y sUv('r cord and 

be made of materIal and in $tylc con~ 
trastlng with the bodice, and, Indeed, 
with all tbe rest of the dress. Import· 
f'd dresses oc'~asional1y lla ,e severnl 
pairs of slt'Cves to go with e.,'lrll bodice, 
but American dressmakers a re shy at 
anything that seems Uke an expedient; 
lest it look like an effort to !:Ia ve-money. 
The sIee\'e that wrinkles from shoulder 
to ,wrist Is again with us, -and Is grac~
rut an·d artistic. Made of transparent 
material, It is beautifnl Rnd in better 
taste than Ii barf' arm. but a fichu must 
be at the shoulder. There are rumors 
that tight vplye't sleeves will appear 
on winter gowns, but wornt>n do not 
warm with admiration. They mprely 
t:bjnl{, "\Von't they be funny!" 8nd it 

wIll eerta'inly take till next sprIng tor 
them to get over that fecUng. 

'i'he latitude __ .tQat is permitted to In~ 
cUvldualtaste in the matter of materlal 
for sleeves Is shown in the right hand 
dress of the fourth sketch. Here the 
fabric of the skirt '~s bl"tck saUn covered 
wi~ accordion pleated chiffon, the 
bodice is white silk draped with gath~ 
ered white chiffon, and the sleeves arc 
of gOld embroidered beaded lace. Th~ 
only jtel~J that cOllnects them with the 
bodice Is n yoke of the sattle lace. Tbis 
bodIce is alike in back and front, 

black rosettes, and commencing at the 
yok'~ long bla.ck sl1tln straps extend to 
the waJst. ,I.t-tI quite as stylish a prom~ 
(made rig as this one tlJat appears be
side It In the picture. Its skirt Rnd 
ja~re- ,,'1rtt~----seYg-e, afilfaoTouse 
waIst of wbJte ChIna sUk gOe8 wJth It. 
The bolero Is cut wide enough to allow 
for which ~ 

tache. White cltltron ornaments' the 
collar, and a wld~" belt or plaided lalreta 
ribbo" ends In long streamer)!. The 
contrast between tbe plaid lind the 
whtte 18 sure' to give ,11 SI'lck~llnd·8pa.n. 
appearance to this rfg, which wUl 1m' 
acc~ntu8.ted· by the expanse' of pure 
'White, but the dress Is by no means ns 
perishable as It at first seems, becamm 
serge deanses So nicely. 

Copyright, 1800. 
-------' 

That the earth I. solid right to the 
·center, with tbt! exce})tJon of l.'ll\:es and 

of molten matter below the 
been delloustrated by the 

ot Lord Kel\"'Ln and 

Clothe. Rnre. 
Convenient clothes bars ean be mnoc 

with very little trouble aad 110 expense 
It one hIlS just -the Place to put them. 
In ttllllGst, e,·ery k1t<!hen _ tbCl:e i~ R 
hook. In the illustration there Is a 
space ,of 'about. five feet between the 
chlmnf'Y and the side of the room, -I In 

~,fPYYENIRNT CLOTHES DAns. 

'~('e two sets of deats were nailed 
to the side and chimney, with grooves 
to slill the bars in; wh('D bot in use the 
bars cnn be takpn out, hut they are al
ways convenient to hang the dIsh tow· 
els on. The fodr bars are smoothly 
finished and. arc Illade 'Of pinC'. If one 
.b..as but little rooUl thcse !,Jars nre much 
more ('onYcnient Ulan the clothes
horse, DUd. are never ill tlle way.-Farm 
amI Home. 

, 'Ra'"silm ~illtance" .. : 
One gets an idea qt ,the magnificent 

dlstanc('s of the Czar's realm from 
lcarninb tbat 'n Russian general wbo 
''las in n hurry to g{'t to S't. Pct('rsbUfg 
froUl Vhulh'osfok fOJtnd tlle time Isav: 
jng route was to go to Yokohama' by 
steamer, thenCe by nnother steamer 
nCl'O$S the Pacific to San l"rl1 nctsco, by 
rail to New York, and by steamer to 

"Europe, Tbe gap between th(~' finished 
sections of the 'l'rnnssiberiun itallroad 
(s s9 many hundJ'ed miles ill length that 
the generaJ would have lost time, In 
trav(·rsj..ng O\e Wil<1.s of tbn:.t vas't coun
try, where horses turntsh nil the trans-
port. ' 

Tbat Terrible $coul"rce. 
Mlllarlal dlseue, Is Im'ltrlnbJy SIlPpleOlented 

by dlsturbnnce ot the Jh'H. tliE: bowels. the 
I\tollln('h und thl! ne-l'\'es. To tile ,remo\'si or 
both tlle ('allse nnd Its ertpets. ,Qo!1tctter's 
Stonlll('b Bittt'r8 lEI tully ud-eqtl!ltt!. It "OUs. 
thr blU" all DO other remedy do~s, pert(lrw
log ItA work thol·tmgllly. rt8 Ingr(!(llents are 
pUr(' Ilnd wbo)l'some. Qnd It'adrulf\11.l1y ser\'es 
to build up n sSfltelll broken by t11-J.lenltb l\,lld 
shoro or stl'CIIgtb. Coostlpntltm.' liver nnd 
kldnpy complaint Ilnd llel'VolHlUeSs nre COD· 
Quered by It. '. 

Never m~Cldle with,the ear It a torelgn 
{1ody, 's.ucll as 11 bead. button or seed 
enters It. Le:l\-e- It absolutely nloDe un
til a phYSician cnn ntteud to It. More 
damage bas been done by the IDjudi· 
clous attempts at the e'xtrnctlon of' a 
foreIgn body thau cOlll:] ever co we from 
Its presence in the eolr. 

Special Hot Springs. S D" E~cllrsion 
J'uly Sisto August 14Lh and August. 29th, 

t.icltet~ will be sold from Sioux City to 
Hot Spnnl!s aull l'l!turn, good SO days, at 
rate of $14.811 

H. C, CUEY~E.y, Genernl Agent. 
lSlOUX City. Iowa. 

Never put mIlk, fat 1101' nny ony sulJ.. 
stance into the enr for the reltef of 
pain. for they soon beconle rancid nnd 
tend to excite inflammation. Slmpl€ 
wnr,m water. wlll answer tbe purpose 
better.than anything elsc. 

lInll's Catarl'h Cure 
Plll"boTt t~;·e:~:e71~;::;:a~~tn t'nor~ Is a constltutional cure. Price 75 cents. 

()Ughly cooked. Make a sauce froUl Tble;s, the hlstorlnn ot the Frenca 
m(~lted butter, which must l>e thickened Revolution, nlJd nfterwal'ds p1'esi<1ent 
with hrowned flour; beat three eggs, stir of France, was toe son of a locklllakel'. 

~~o;:~ a~i:t a~f t~.~: t~n~J~:d P~~;t:r: -Oc~ldcnt. 
:tlso a few gherklno. Oclpel" and rllU.h- Cudin-n-I -A-nt-o-nO-U-"i·.-fa-:th-.-r was 
yooms. a little chopped pn,rsle:r, red pep~ Italian bandIt. 

sIlIL,_.Cut··sUees·of pico's C::"-~r~."icor-::C-on-s-1IC:m--p"':ti-:on=l8' toe b~8t 
in ~~:t:~:eOt~r~!;:~na;:''lf~~ Df nil cough cures.-George W. Lotz, Fa· 

bacher, La., Aug. 20, 1895. 

In !~l~~·e:l~·l~~U:;~:k b~to::~~rJ~:! The' rather of Samuel' PelJYs WAS Q 

pared the day before from beer or veal. taiIor. 

The egg'" must'be well beaten antl tha r:~:i~~~:rxt~J~msbg~l!~*mg~:e~~::~~ 
lard balling. Lay encQpiece on toast~ MlmelruthlnUullrelaim. ll'ilL,teeliOWDlUch.-Your 
("ri lJread; paUl' sauce ovt'r and serve .,roeer baa U. 
very hot. The quantities: given .ue for --------
two pounds of sweetbreads. 

Chocolate IcinK'o 
Take ODe cup of sugal', fOUl" table-

llpooufuls of \vater, 1he well-bentea 
whitt!' of one egg, !l. plneh of c~'enm of 
tartar, and one ou.nce -ill, nnsweetened 
{'hocola te gl'a ted. Boll the. sugar a DU 
water together until -the syrup will 

::;J~. w~~~ ~~:~;~~~~~c~~:oi:i~ ~!t: 
the stiff wbJte of egg. to \vhleh has heen 
added the cream of tartar.,... Slowly pour 
1he boiling syrup on the egg, beating 
hard all the time. Beat until the mlx~ 

'.tore begins to coo} and thieken, and 
then spre!~d it between the layers 01 
(:ake nnd on the top. 

Cabbage PliddiuK, 
Boil a firm, whIte cnbbnge fifteen 

minutes, changing the water, then put~ 
tlng more all from the boiling ten ket~ 
tIe. \Vhen tender. drain and set asIde 
until perfectly' cold. Chop tine, add 
two. bentenc egg/:l, a tables.poonful of 
butter, 'three of '"c& rich milk or 
cream, pepper and salt. StIr all well 
togeth!r and bake In a buttered pud· 
dJng dish un"'11 brown; serve hot. This 
dish lBoildigestible and very relishable. 

Stewed Cucumbers. 
Pare the large encumbers, cut length

wise into four prn'ts, and remove the 
large set'<ls. SOJlk them half an houl' 
in ~ol<l wa t(>I'. Cook In boiling salted 
water to COVCl' until tender. Drain off 
the water; add a llttle hutt(>l', snIt and 
pepper, nnd, wil(>n w(>ll heated, serve 
on tonst, or mnl{e n thin white sauce 
and pour over them. 

8f1ow~DroPi!l. 

One cup of butter, ·two cups of suga.r, 
whites of five eggs, O'TJC small eup o~ 
milk, three fuB cups- of prepared flour. 
Flavor with 'Vanilla and nutmeg. Baka 
in ISmall, round tins. 

Birds· iSef!;t •• 
BoH eggs hal'O, remoYe shells, ~ur

.round wIth forcemeat; fry or bake 
them until nleely urowned, ('ut in 
halves, Ilnd place in t~e dish witb 
gravy. " 

Thina'B Wortlt l\le~tioninR'.
There is no bettllf' ald to dJgestlon, -In 

l!ertain instances, than the cooke-d ap-

ple. c" --;;-.~-'- "C-'::-::"-':~-~-::~CC,"-=-"~::-::=-t--"·'J ~-t-one improves when 
the instrument is moved from the wall 
01' the room. 

A dish of water placed In 1I hot oven 
where pies. cllkes or puddings are being 
ba~w1JiLp~~t~~IWU~fi~U'"~(~ili~1 

" Sometimes quality is sacrificed' in the 
effort to give big q~ntity for little money. 

No doUbt· about. that.' 
Bet once in a while it isn't. " 
For instance, there's "BATTLE AX. 
The piece is bigger than you ever~ 

before n,r 5 cents. And the qUalitY! as"' 
~'n1an has said, "mighty~. ' _ 

There's"nc> l1'U:esswork in this statement. 

Ing. .~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;~::~~;;'~~~~~~~~, When boiling a ham see thnt "the keto ." 
t1e only smlles.on ohe side of its mouth" 

To take out Iron rust cover the sPQt 
with fine BIIlt IUId sat"urate with lelIKln 
juice IUId lay on the" grass. Repeat It 
nee"""lU'Y. • 

A man wbo has trie~\'\t .... yS that two 
or three dandeUon l'ea. ves, Chewed be
fore goIng to bed, will alwnYS'indt),ce 
s1eep. no matter how nervous or wor
rl-ed q. mnn may be, 

.AlumInum kltcb'en utensUs promise 
t<l be In IncrooBed demand. They are 
so pretty, so Ught. and so easy "to keep 
d""n, and they only ".o.tjust 'eMugh 
mol'll tl:lnn other kinds to make them 

fashIona.ble. Complete kitchen ouUH~ ~~~, ~~!1~;K::!;:~~~;i'i~~:"v~~n!~rl~ll!~~~1~~~;i~~i~I~:M~\~:~~ 
~:~Il~!~~~ to f\"llJng,P!Ult tire now ! ~~~ 



c,a~PJ : x~ Q8~P~ 
met "tWayna 

aDd organlzect the North. 

and Wind Mills.lm~;ft~\f.l;:::::';O:'::::':::. 
, "1 'j:"',i,. , 

Nebraska M. W, A~, Plonio Assooi. 
tion, The m.~ting waS oalled to order 
by Mr:Jett' of Wayne, and Dr.R. Q. 
Rowse '01 W .. kell~ld" was, ohosen obair. 
":,an,, A . .Jett of Wayne, W~ rleoted 
secretaryaud Dr. J. Sidney Goodma.n
son of Pender, treasnrllr. After 
diBouasion itwas n' lo.·tidan,dunal"iniO"~ I 

~:t:.."O":M::en:rG ::E'~~ 

Well Sinker in North Nebraska; 

F EXCHAN, 
, •••• , •••• -..... " ........ ' •• , •• ,.,1'., ................. " ..... "" •• , .• , .... , •• , ....... ' , 

KRUGER & MILDNER, Proprietor~. 
--DBALBR IN ClGARS-

lrn~portant 
to ThreshersI 
~~~~ 

1 am prepared to sell you any kind of 

.TARE'5A'NGi QUTFJTS! 
Either New 
or Second Hand. 

All in first-class running order. Second 
hand horse power taken in exchange for 

New and Second Hand Engines! 

ELI JONES. 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Manufacturer of and 
Daaler ilJ 

---·-AND-- --

Saddlery~ 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in: the manufacture of my goods. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

Bartlett & Heister", 
--DE.ALEBB m .ALL KINDS 011'-- ... 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

Phil Kohl. County Treasurer, Wa.yne. 
B. B. RUBSell. - • - County Clerk. ., 
E Martin. - ~ - County Judge. 

~s~~~l~etcb~rt : ~~~:~: II 

A, A. WELOH, • County Attorney 
J. P Gaertner. - - - CJomoner. 

~!~k!fei!.:~e~ : ~o~~~~:~~ 
Goo. Har.rlgfeldt. _ _ II .. 

A.¥ Jac8bs II II 

CHURCHES. 

ly carried that th&temporary organiza
tion be made permanent and the offi. 
oers 11Il!' their respective po.ltione until 
the IIrst annual pionlo when their suo· 
cessors would be chosen. Upon motion 
the chairman appointed a oOlllmittee 
as ~ollows on by-laws and constitution, 
to report at the business meeting 9 t 

IIrst annnal pionio: M. H. Dodge, 
Frank }I'uller. Wayne; E. 

Hile, Wake.6:eld; S. E. Cobb~ Emerson, 
and C. C. MoNish, Wisner. Some en. 

disoussion then took' plaqe 
as to the plaoo at holding the IIrst an· 
nnal'oplcnlc and log rolling and upon 
motion·of Dr; Goodmanson of- Pender, 
Etnerson was .seleoted. Other towns 
would have been pleased to have been 
designated, but It was concluded that 
Emerson being centrally located was 
the more 8O"eslble town in 'the district. 
The date of holding the pionio was left 
undeoided but the impression was that 
It should be held during the IIrst two 
weeks lin September at a date that 
would not confllot with state or county 
fairs. 

Upon motion the Venerable Counsels 
of each oamp were appointed a oom
mittee on general arrangements. and 
the Venerable Counsels were to appoint 
oommittees from their camps (tn local 
arrangements. Dr. Rowse, Dr. Good
manson and Wm. Hoguewood were 
pointed a_ committee on lInalloe. The 
meeting theD adjonrned. . 
" The picni~ will be a big event and an 

enjoyable occasion. The district com· 
prises all the camps from Norfolk to 

L. J. HANSeN. 

i . i 
~~~~,~~~:~.~.~.~:~:~:~·~.~:m~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sioux City, from Oakland to Emerson, __ ============================ 
on the Newcastle, Hartington and -

K. ~~r·~~O}~~:ty'df~er:d~~~' :;ree~~ht=o~:: 
at 7:80 p. m. T. B. Heckert. C. c. 
I O.O.F.-WayneLodgeNo.llB,m~ 
a:l!:rn~'a:~~. ~:ek at 7:30 p. m. M. O. 

Bloomlleld branches and on the Short 
Line to Plainview. '.* 

The largest assortment of Dress 
Goods for sohool wear at 10, 15, 20 and 
25 cents per yard. The Raoket. 

MABRIED:-At the residence of the 
bride's brother in this oity, on Tues
day, July 23rd, 1896, Mr. August Stein 
ecker to Miss Paulina Volpp, Rev. A. 
Ollenb""i officiating. The bride and 

to all .our readers. The ilroom is an 
energetic. and well-to-do farmer, and 
th" bride is a lovable and highly res· 

young lady and one who will 
an excellent life's oompanion. 

None but rela.tives and a. few friends 
were present at the oeremonies. The 
Monitor wishes them joy and prosper
ity.-Bloomlleld Monitor, 

R. W. WILKINS & co .. 
Wayne , 

~ Druggists, 
Carry the finest and most oomplete assortment .and. the 

__ - -tatest aIHi-llaBdsemest-designs i1r - - ~ - -

WALL PAPER 
that yon ha.ve ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
ohoice li~e of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low: Come and Bee us before you buy. Prompt 
Bnd careful attention given tO,filling prescriptions. 

G A. R.-Casey Poat No.6, meets the first 
8t;i~:e~~ap.t~.eacb montb, o.t 7:30 p. m._ M. 

A speoial from Winside to Sioux City 
Journal of August 3rd, says:-uA:t a 
beer hall west of WinSide, where liquor· F===================::;========= 

AII'. &. A. M.-Wayne Lodge, meets 2nd and 

ha~e~~J~rl.a~B. ~:::-r~3er:s~~t~~' Becken· 

is sold and danoing is indulged io, 
big dance was held last nigbt, at which 
a row was started. John Springer, an 
emploree of the looal butcher, went out 

-:;-:~0~~~~~~~~~~~1 with the expressed purpose of having a 
A time. To assist in this he took with 

CARROLL NEWS. 

J.i1. A. Berry is vi~g in Iowa. 
H. J. McAfHe is still at Lime Grove. 
Morris Wadsworth is looking u.fter 

the ranoh this week. 

The eleotric belt show is in town and 
will remain this week. 

Born:-To Mr. and Mrs. N. Ewell, a 
daughter of the average wuight. 

The father of Harry and Wm. Rolen 
arrived rrhursday to make the boys a 
visit. 

him a large butcher knife of his own 
and one belonging to the butoher. He 
fell in with ... man by the name of Rote~ 
man, and a quarrel ensoed, in whioh 
Springer used his knife, Roteman being 
badly {Jut Up, requiring the services of 
a Burgeoll to save his life. Springer 
returned to town today and beoame 
very noisy. 'rhis aftornoon he was 
taken in cha.rge by Marshall Cavanaugh 
w.ho took him to the oity jail. On the 
way Springer attempted to obtain his 
knife from a bystander, who had his 
ooat, but was prevented. He will be 
given a hearing in the morning. 

IQe oream will bo served every Satur- Pennsylvania Picnic. 
day evening by the ladies of the Bap. At the request of the president, all 
tist churoh. the oommittees WIll llleet at the Re-

Mrs. "Peters received the sad news publica.n offioe at 2:30"Saturday after
Saturday night of the death of her nOOD, Aug. 9. for the purpose of 
brother and started SUlIday morning time for holding tbe annnal pionic and 
for his home. - for completing all arrangements. The 

J. R. Mannipg received four oar loads following are the offioers; J. T. Mett· 
of stook cattle this week. He ie the len, president; P. 111:. Corbit, vice-presj· 
largest stook leeder in these parts &Ild d~nti E. Cunningham, secretani W. 4. 
has the finest· pastures in Wayne Co. K. Neely, treasurer; A. J. Ferguson ana 

A large crowd of men was in town P. W. Oman, oommittee on arrallge~ 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG.CO" 
Agents for 

1. I. C~~~ T~r~~~inu M~~~in~ C~. 
Engines and--.separalors for Sale and Trader 

I 
EOi{ines Repaired and all kinds 

of Threshing Supplies Con
stantly on hand. 

Second-hand 
Separators for 

0, H. BURSON, 
, J. -

Qealer lil. WI:1ISKEV. 

, Saturday night and if they were all Lm~;en~t~;s~. ~Alll~o~th;eir~.~I~n~t;erLe;st~e~d:.;iin~~~~~hr.""I7'~("'i~~~jii"~r---:-------------~~ 
'\ 

FU"RN"'ITURE 
----'~----_*uldings,euTtains, Etc. 

Satisfaction MDrch~nt T~lar! 
:. . 'r 

An ~l~gant lin~ of-Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

~ 

'V'o.rest of the Ste'te "1ienk. 

program 
WaS not carried out. 

Everyone se.mdo feel disappointed I had a very severe llI"'e of dandruff 
since Saturday night, but nevertheless all my Ufe. Have been P;~:~~~~IH'" 

are organized now and willnlak:ellmumred with DlIllderiDo. . I I 

for disa.ppointments Boon if the wind all diseases of the Bcalp.-Dr.Bron. 
and weather permits. Guthrie, 0, T.' Wilkins & Co, 

The kids say It is uot right that they 25' r. nt 
should be blamed for 1111 of the holler. ...er ce . 
Ing done Saturday night, for the par. Discount o'n all fiT TAN SHOES =======;====================== 
ties that kept the inhabitants awake .... A t ~~!:.~~~~T_O_N_&_Ro_~DINS. 
until 2 o'clock were kids tbat were HA,NGED '. 

'21 years old. 

'l'be republican'club at Carroll org&u· Some of the nloest jobs -of papering 
ized Saturday evening by the election in the oity ha.ve been done by Bonham. 
of J. R. Manning as preSident, C. H. Get hlsp _rl_co_s_. ___ --,-__ 

Wolf, vloe.presldent; Geo. Bailey, -Take Notice. 
reta~ll1J1(! treasurer; J. P. White, 
ney Manning and C. Davl., 00'"""", •• , T. J. Steele &' Co. will buy and .ell 
on "rrang.ments; and J. A. Jones ~nd cattle and hogs. Stock cattle B spe91. 
C. E..Jones, committee on musto. L..-.-. ality. 11-6mo. Ran Frazier •. Agent. 

The Wayn~ Meaf Markett 
~ ROE 51 FORT~ER. Prop's. 

-~ , 
New b.rJok wsBt 01 the Stahl ~a~k' 01 Wane 011 SeaoD.d Street. 

, '0. 
First-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Han<:i. 

Also Dealers in,mdee and Furs. 


